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UNITED STATES ARMY INTELLIGENCE AND SECURITY COMMAND 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION/PRIVACY OFFICE 

REPLY TO 
ATTENTION OF: 
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Privacy Office 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, MARYLAND 20755-5995 
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This is in further response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of April 24, 2012, 
for a copy of each of the following reports: FSTC-381T-65-391 - Possibilities of Chemical Warfare 
Agents (1965); FSTC-381T-65-302 - Improving the analysis of product service life and 
quality ... (1965); FSTC-381T-64-153 - Secret Space (1965); FSTC-381T-65-408 -Wine in Cans 
(1965); FSTC-381T-65-377 - Two years of observation of telluric currents at Irkutsk (1965); FSTC-
381T-65-300 - Kilogram Kilopond (1965); ARC85-CBW-065010194 - Sino-Soviet Bloc Chemical 
and Biological Warfare Weapons Systems (1965); FSTC-CS-03-10-66 - Foreign Crop R&D 
Activities Related to Anticrop Warfare (1966); FSTC-CS-03-02-67 - Natural Plant and Animal 
Toxins (1967); FSTC-CS-03-04-67 - CW Material, North Vietnam (1967); FSTC-CS-03-06-68 - BW 
Programs (1968); FSTC-CS-03-12-68-INT - Crop Vulnerability (R&D) Warsaw Pact and Asian 
Communist Countries (1968); FSTC-CS-03-03-68-INT - Virology (BW Related) USSR (1968); 
FSTC-CR-20-37-66 -Arrow Poisons, Central African Republic (1966); FSTC-CS-01-08-67-INT -
Electromagnetic Propagation through the Earth's Crust (1968); FSTC 381-2016 - Communist Bloc 
Facilities for BW Field Testing (1965); FSTC 381-2017 - SW-Related Insect Vector Research in the 
Sino-Soviet Bloc (1965); FSTC 381-2031 - Estimate of Soviet Radiological Capabilities 1965-1980 
(1965) and FSTC 381-4007 - Soviet Basic Research in Stimulated Emission of Nuclear Radiation 
(1965) and supplements our response of May 7, 2012. 

As noted in our letter, the search has been completed with another element of this command 
and records have been returned to this office for our review and direct response to you. Please 
note: No record responsive to your request was located for FSTC-381T-64-153 Secret Space 
(1965). 

We have completed a mandatory declassification review in accordance with Executive Order (EO) 
13526. As a result of this review, information has been sanitized and 371 pages are denied in 
their entirety, as the information is currently and properly classified SECRET and CONFIDENTIAL 
according to Sections 1.2 (a)(2), 1.2 (a)(3), 1.4 (c), 1.4 (e) and 1.4 (h) of EO 13526. This 
information is exempt from the public disclosure provisions of the FOIA pursuant to Title 5 U.S. 
Code 552 (b)(1). It is not possible to reasonably segregate meaningful portions of the withheld 
pages for release. A brief explanation of the applicable sections follows: 

Section 1.2 (a)(2) of EO 13526 provides that information shall be classified SECRET if its 
unauthorized disclosure reasonably could be expected to cause serious damage to the 
national security. 
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Section 1.2 (a)(3) of EO 13526 provides that information shall be classified CONFIDENTIAL 
if its unauthorized disclosure reasonably could be expected to cause damage to the national 
security. 

Section 1.4 ( c) of EO 13526, provides that information pertaining to intelligence activities, 
intelligence sources or methods, and cryptologic information shall be considered for 
classification protection. 

Section 1.4 (e) of EO 13526 provides that information pertaining to scientific, technological or 
economic matters relating to national security which includes defense against transnational 
terrorism shall be considered for classification protection. 

Section 1.4 (h) of EO 12526, provides that information concerning weapons of mass 
destruction shall be considered for classification protection. 

The deleted information is also exempt from automatic declassification in accordance with EO 
13526, Section 3.3(b)(1) because its release would clearly and demonstrably be expected to 
reveal the identity of a confidential human source, a human intelligence source, a relationship 
with an intelligence or security service of a foreign government or international organization, or a 
nonhuman intelligence source; or impair the effectiveness of an intelligence method currently in 
use, available for use, or under development. 

Since the release of the information deleted from the records would result in an unwarranted 
invasion of the privacy rights of another individual concerned. This information is exempt from 
public disclosure provisions of the FOIA pursuant to Title 5 U.S. Code 552 (b)(6). 

Information have been sanitized and withheld from the records that would reveal sensitive 
intelligence methods, techniques and sources. This information is exempt from public disclosure 
pursuant to Title 5 U.S. Code 552 (b)(7)(E) of the FOIA. The significant and legitimate 
governmental purpose to be served by withholding is that a viable and effective intelligence 
investigative capability is dependent upon protection of sensitive investigative methodologies. 

The withholding of the information described above is a partial denial of your request. This 
denial is made on behalf of Major General Stephen G. Fogarty, Commanding, U.S. Army 
Intelligence and Security Command, who is the Initial Denial Authority for Army intelligence 
investigative and security records under the FOIA. You have the right to appeal this decision to 
the Secretary of the Army. Your appeal must be postmarked no later than 60 calendar days from 
the date of this letter. After the 60-day period, the case may be considered closed; however, 
such closure does not preclude you from filing litigation in the courts. You should state the basis 
of your disagreement with the response and provide justification for a reconsideration of the 
denial. An appeal may not serve as a request for additional or new information. An appeal may 
only address information denied in this response. Your appeal is to be made to this office, for 
forwarding, as appropriate to the Secretary of the Army, Office of the General Counsel. 

In addition, during the processing of your request, a record was disclosed which is under the 
purview of another government agency. This office has no authority to release this record to 
you; therefore, the record is being referred, along with your request, and this letter, for 
appropriate action under FOIA, and direct response to you. 
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We are coordinating with another government agency concerning the releasability of their 
information contained in the record. We will inform you as to the releasability of this information 
upon completion of our coordination. 

We apologize for any inconvenience this delay may have caused you. 

There are no assessable FOIA fees for processing this request. 

If you have any questions regarding this action, contact this office at 1-866-548-5651, or email 
the INSCOM FOIA office at usarmy.meade.902-mi-grp-mbx.inscom-foia-service-center@mail.mil 
and refer to case #2581 F-12. 

Enclosure 

Director 
Freedom of Information/Privacy Office 

Investigative Records Repository 
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POSSIBILITIES OF CHEMICAL WARFARE AGENTS 

·by Cye-Jacquot 

English Pages: 15 

SOURCE: L'ARMEE, No 49, June-July 1965 
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'2!~!"'~ is little talk ot c:·:emictl 2nd c:..oloi::!.c=-1 ·., .. =;:-;.:;:;o::s 
.i:-i t1",e t:-il.G2:J oi ;;-.oci.ern .:or.-::s. -::e ::;er.2r2.lly !12.ve b'o oppos
in~ c.ttit.ldes he~c. E:c~e pao!)le ~ often tr-/ to hide t!:eir i5-
nc:-.:.n.ca by r.iainta.i.11i.11;,; t'.lat th.;;!;c •~ea1_)0ns are P.e(;li;ible co~
pc.?-eC. to the tll-po::erful ate.,.,, the ciispens€: of all future 
pi-ozr2ss o:;,· disaster. Cthers. in co;:itrast. L-;;ply t!12.t ti:e 
possicilities of gases or cicroces 2.re so terricle -- coth 
for the attacker cmd the C.efe::C.er -- that the responsible 
decision-~'-cers tacitly re1'\: se even to conte:nplate their use. 

Clazsical ='nit.z....-y coC",m;;ntatio!l deals only with gen
eral pri~.ci:9les. :::::t ::-,ir;::.t therefore be 2. g;ood idea to look 
at so::ie rc:ceP.t A!:!erica.11 co;;cepts to zivc us perhaps ei;e;J a 
rough ide.a of the possicili ties of che:nic:tl warfare. 

E~oloyn:c~t of Q~ses 

~efore 1939, the Frenc...,,, ciid considerable ;.:or~c in tii.is field and in 
1945 tne Ge:rnta!!S were q'Jite cusy here; since then, ho•·:ever, only the Amer
icans and the 2ussia.~s have had the ti:::e and the resources ior iE::.x>rtant 
tests, a.ltnoush they of course do benefit :iere fr:>::l prior Euro?oan e:-:peri
ences, pa..-ticularly tec:mictl e:·:perts and ::iateriel; as 1·re re::!cr.i:::er t!"ley 
dis::-.a"ltled these factories and too!< the::i, along 1·rith. their person."lel, out 
of Ger.nany. 

To perfect a w~ gas, l·!e need not only labor2.tories bit also fa.c
tor..,es Where the g2.S Can be produced 2.nd also COttled in Unli::°Lited ctU2..'1-

titieS; then •:;e o:f course tlso need pro•1i:ig grounds that will ~ave to be 
v2st enccgh a.11d diversi.fh:d encr.igh for·life-size, realistic ~as attiick 
tests, in areas othe;:- than the Arctic or desert zones. 

U :;P. of G~s Si".1ule -- at Least in Princinlc 

Che:tlsts and. biolo!;ists have determined the let.11al c0nccntr~tion of 
a toxic a~ent, in othe::- 1:ords, 100 "1'J/m3 for o:ie ir.inute (if t·!e ta~:e, for 
exa;:iple, a recent g:J.s cy the na::;e of s.::.ri.'1). Given .;. t<?.rt:et covering an 
area of I !z.:2 and n.e;urinc; ra..ighly on the saturation of a layer o.r· 5 m of 
air at eround level, ue can 103ically pt·edict a cons.imption of 100 mi :;..: 
1,000,000 n2 .x 5 r.i = 500,000,000 :ng, or .500 kg of sarin • 

.An 155-::::i si1cll, 1-:eighing 4 J kg, c<m contain 3 kg of to.x:i.c agent; 
tbis means that t·!a uocld have to fi:-e 170 rounds; 2. 6-gun battel"J, firing 
25 rounds eac.~. in iO !1'.inutes will thus be al..le to cover the area here in 
less than 15 minutes. 

Keepin~ in i:t.ind the surface area of the targets to be hit, t.11e o:lly 
thin~ •:e have to do is fisure out t.'le nu:l!cer or batteries we need; tne city 
of Strascour~, for e:~:i:?le, t-ihich covers an area of 10 km2, could be covered 
cy 10 batteries, firing the load carried bJ about 50 G!·iC [truc~<s) (one 
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round wei~hs a tot::U of ~cout 7J !-:::::;) ; t'he ;:;re?..ter St:::-asbourg u:-ea (!.;.C !.:::::?.) 
could be cove!'ed wifu !.;-0 D2.tterie::; or aboi.:.t 10 ~i.llery reg-'.i..:-r..;;r.ts (Or ls:..:'..e-

ty_pe [briga.ci.~l a:r:tEle::y r.:::::;i:::er.ts ). 

The req,uireme:-.ts whic.~ ~;e h.ave just c2.lC'J.l2.ted roushly c.:·2 c;ui te 
r:iodest. compared to tl'!.cse of foe conventional artille:t7. :.:e k:no-.r that a 
re;;irtent consisting of sh:teen 155-r.i:::i. pieces can. neutralize 4 ha in ?. ::i.'"!
utes and 15 ha in 10 :r.inutes; ,.;e ,.;o'.!ld t!:as ?'lave to have abo-..:. t 250 :-2;:i
:ments -- instead oi the iO -:!e ;,:e;;tio::;ed earlier -- in order to !'!<:ut::-C?li:::e 
t.11e 40 Jan2 or tl':.e Stra.s'bo•Jrg area. The a';;r.;unitio11 ton."lase raquirc:d wo-.ild 
have to be c.lrrled L"'Y ·?.,BOO m:c instead of the 200 we had ec::.:!.•:ie:-. 

If the 20 ton:; \);;'.' toxic .:.~eD.t 1-;ere dispersed b;,r !.'leans of ~odern 
artillery-, using ~re.nest-John rockets, \·dt.h t·~ich t:l~ reeioe!'!ts are t;r.:Cu
ally being eq-.iipped. ar:.d \lhose 600-kg wuheads c.:D1 contain 200 kg of sarin. 
then ve would only !"teed 100 ?rojecti::!.es. 

Ne re3li2~ that, to the e:·=:;:;ert in fais i'ielC., the fig-..::res ~"i v.:in 
here might be debatable as to so:::e of tJleir de::.ails, coth frc?:: fae t<lcti
cal and the technical VieHpoint. But we are 100\..."ing here only for approx
irr:ate figures. Ee sides. as ";:e shall see, chemical weapons, like !1uclear 
l;eapons, are distin~.;ished ty the fact that thsy are rather inaccurate.) 

From Logic to R.ecli t:r 

It r.ti.!3;ht now be a good idea to co:np~re this a!)9arently na:·!less 
reascnL"lg with American operational concepts. If .,_,,e tal~e the s2.1::e t:-i.rr:;ct s..ir
face (40 1~2), t-re will see that we \il.ll have to anticipate the conS\ur.p,.:.5.on 
of a tonnage rangini; from 7 50 tll the u:iy to ·, 50, 000 Gi :c as well as the 
er:iployr.ent of a corres!X)nding nunib:.ir cf ci.rtill.=iry reeir:;cmts, depending on 
the tecperature. the wind, the precipitation, and enemy defenses. 

The use of gn.s 1·l'i.ll thereiore a::.ipe<::r eitJ1er l'IOre economical or r.r.ich 
more costly t."ia.'1 the use of comr.a':1tional !;!1ells, de1'.)ending on· the situation 
and the tircutistances. This variable from 1 to 200 is certai!'tl.y ~·rort.11 to:k
ing another look at and tells us that ;;e ca.rinot, n r,1·ior:'i., decide 1-:hether 
or not we are going to use a ueapon as ca9ricious- &.s this one. 

T'ne conventional r.unuals sufficiently e:iiphasi:.e the cho.raeteristics 
:md e:ffacts or &ases so that we need not go i:1to this in detail here: we 
rr:erely mmt to recall their properties i..r1 connection with foeir laree-sc<L~e 
use (i-fuich is so:nethins that differs tr·:.:i:r~ndo•.isly fro::i laboratorJ tests or 
froc tests on provin~ grounds involving a. li;;U.tcd area). 31.lt we do h<Ne to 
analyze the b?O groups oi' natural a'1d ta.ctictl factors which considerably 
in:r:!.uence the effective concentrations. A few examples here will give us 
the order of r.taznitude of the requirements in specific tactical cases. 

Sumr.ta!"/ of Characteristics of Chc::iical ~·!arfa!"e Ar;e:its 

Chemical warfare aeents are c.liemical substances -- :;aseous, liquid, 
or solid - 1 .. ;hich ca, be used for r:-.Uitary purposes in order to neutralize, 
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p.it out of action, or !~ill enem-.t !)Gl"so;;1cl c··:~h ~ho~d.!1e or t:::!.iste1· Gases 
or as the result of to;:ic actio:i u90n uie en ... ~re organisn. 

Gases or ~e:;:csols 

l·!ost of the war 11 1:;a::;es" are N.tlly liquids at no1'7.!al 1 ordin~-.:r ten
peratures; but, like solids, t.-:i.ey can 'ce !:lacie to act like gases ii' t.":ey are 
dispersed in t.lie air in the form of aerosols, in other words, particles in 
S'Jspension; t..i:le finer t.~ese pa...-ticles are (a. fe~• r:ticrons), t..'1-ie nore durable 
they are. The laws Of Viscocity in lic:_uids ori::_g OU:!;. the ir:1port<?nCe Cf the 
temperature factor i..-1 foe stability cf t..1ie st:.s;:ensicn; it is t!;e:::-ef.:>re: not 
astonishinr: that in t.lie .field, a te::iperature that is too 101r ~:ill C;.:?.U se 
li~uid toxic agents (mustard gas, t:'il01:s), to !)recipit~te to the 5round, 
lrlhereas a x:ti;;:ture of real gases wci.::ld re:naLri ho1noger.eo'.? s. 

Thus the classic::.al distinction tet~;een volatile gases (that is, 
those Hhic..~ re::ici.n in place less t.'12.."'l. 10 minutes) .md the !)el"si::;t'-!rit. {'.;ases 
(those -;.1hic.~ re·::tai.:"'l. in position r:-.ore thc:;1 10 hours) is ·1e1;r t.heo!:'etical 
because a gas can be successiYely ,ersistent and vol<!.tile .. de!'e.nci."1:::; on 
the te;:iperature. 

C"ner.-t.i stry .?.ru:! To:j.ci tv 

EverJ chemical SI.lb stance e0!en water -- is a to:d.c S'.~cstance, de-
pending upon its dose, the mode or introduction, and its parsi::;tence in ti:e 
orga."lism befO.T.."fl beinf;:; eli.-::inated. The cher.iistry of Har ~aze!: i::; a fa::;cin
ating stud.y -- for tile cher.rist \·;ho kee_!)s disccverin~ ne;1 Z'J:1thesis products 
all t..~e tbe. For the layr.ia..11, it suffices to rerr.eral.::e:r that most oi' t!:e olcl 
to:;dc a:;ents (.arsines. phosgene' r.rustard s.:i.s, and leuisites) have a c:1lor
ine bare and so!"let:L"!'!es al so ~'l arsenic or i'lydrocya,1ic radical base; ihe re
cent tori.c agents {trilons or 110 1

: aients) or ·th\:! VCr'J recent On~s (i~:erica."'1 
V agents) are organic conpounds involVing sulfur and phosyhorus. 

Toxicity, that is to say, the effective concentration, is e:::pressed 
in terms of "ct11 [tc ~- tone concentration]; this i1; the .conce?1tration in 
terms ot mdm.3 of air for an exposure tir.ie of I r..inute. The 5C>;~ lethal 
tc (!.tc] is t!'?e concentration ~·ihich stnti~ically leads to the deat:i of 
5~ o:f t.11.e pe?"son.1el s'.lbjec-:.ed to this 2ction; this is t:-ie basic ch.?.racter
istic for the use or a toxic a.cent, jt:.st like 501, tc -- out of action 
(here 1.;e write: Ltc· 50 or tc-ooa [toxic concentration -- out of· action] 
50 i.'1 tetts of m'J/r:IJ/oi.."1.). 

Gases a.""e ~ene?"ally classified .?.ccordin:;; to thei1• !'?i:/siolo:.;ic<?l 
properties. The 2:':lOUnt of the 11 tc 11 is ~10·,.;i in t..1-ie following table. 
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:'hysiological 
Effects 

Irrl ta..'lts 
tear gases c.,'llora ceto-

pf:e;-,one 
breathing gases Ars:':ies 
cho~d.ng gases ?hos~e~e 

Blisteri.115 c;ases :::usfard gases 

General toxic 
.;.gents 

;.:on-fatal to:id.c 
agents 

Le1:"5.si-tes 
s:::L.11 
:p>.!b:::on ary tract 

Sar-'.:..."'l ( t:::-ilon) 
ski!: 
p'.ll:T:0nary tract 

V agents 

:.~eu trtli~ers 

fiallucL1"'!.ogens 
L.au:;hi.•S, etc. 

tc-o:::;a 50 

60 
1-60 
1,500 

2,000 
100 

? 

Ltc 50 

10,0CO 
10-30,000 
J,000 

10,00Q 
1,500 

100 
1,000 

40 (?) c:: less 

7 . 

~hysic.:!l 
s-:: . .:::.t.e 

solid 
solic 
gas 

liquid 

oily 

liquid 

liquid 

The irrita.'1t.s. (tear gases a:;d sneezing gases) have tc-ooa 50 and Ltc 
50 wi1ich are i.'1 a ratio of 1: 100 and even more: this eXJ:)lains why they are 
r.iostly used in crm·rd control; hera Uie so-called "hot points" (the areas 
that are reore heavi...J.y saturated ":i.th gas than the surrounding areas) do not 
involve the risk oi serious conse;uences; the concentration required for 
p.itting personnel out. of action even if increased tenfold, is still less 
than the lethal concentration. 

The r.:iore recent the toxic ;;sent is, the weaker 1r:ill be the tc; the 
vclurne to be dispersed (or, to use the jargon term "to be deli-.rered 0 ) thus 
is smaller a."1d s::ialler a."ld this is, i11 turn, expressed by a reduction in t.11e 
num'l::er of launchi..rtg devices and the a:;-_-:runition tonna~e. 

So::-.e gases only have one effective ~ear.s of entry: the respir~tor.1 
tract. Ot.11ers (t:illsta..rd t;ases, le1-.risites, G agents and V ag~nts) ::.:zy ?ene
trate th::.-oue:!! the s!d.11 a."ld tJ1rcu~h the lunr.:s. depend.int; on whether t."-ley are 
deposited on t..~e s-Jriacc of t..lie ground or on objects or whether t.1'1ey are 
suspef.Ced in air, and thus in contD.ct both wit.l-i the skin and the lungs. In 
the first case, we need 2 considerably greater concentration than in the 
second case because the epider::rl.s is naturally less pe:rr.Jeable t.'lian t.'le mucosa. 
Hustard gas is at the same time also a blister gas acting upon the skin and 
a toxic agent in general; this means that a.'1;!{ classification 1rJOUld have to 
be quite arbitrary. 
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Today there are only three !_;asas t!"lat should 'ce re!7:e~'\::ered and rl'!
tai.ned for ~.ilitazy usa: r.:usta.:X gas, sarin, c>.!ld V C.8:ents. 

Yperite or :•n:ustard gas" :·:z.s used for tha f:i!·st ti;:-;e i.:: ::odd 'Jar I 
in the .region of Ypres. This is still 2. \!SC:i'.Jl. c:.: 2.bcnt beca•:se i.t is a 
persistent liquid i·:hich C"-''1 last for sav0ral Ho?.eJ.:s Hithout eva90~::=..ting, and 
per!!'.a.."lently con:tc..'<'.inate the terr.::.ir., .:;w;i~ in ve!"'J cold 1·sr:ions. I:i a t.~~1-
perate or hot cli~..ate, ype~.!.tC e:iJ.a;;or~tes in a fc~·J <l~ys ~""!d :.....'Urns ~::'~5·Jn- . 

r.el thro\Af;fl its VC.:-Ot'S I prov'ided the !~<:;~ ha•:e not alre:ad,j.• Ce~n .~:t ta~ked 0~F 
the aerosols before t.'1ey settle. It has a .:\?l.-.ye;:'t-action effect: it is 
in•1isible and painless for sever.al hours !·tlich me2.f!s that. no decon'.:.z...::ination 
arid treatment can be \!ndertaken t..ri..rin6 that period. It is, L'1 othe:;:- ;.;ords, 
definitely not an "assault" c:·i agsnt becc.uss it does not raIJidly knoc~ out 
personnel. 

Sarin is one of the trilo:-?s or "ner'.·e gases 11 perfected. in Ger.::any 
arourrl 1944. It involves roughly the sa".'te tec:mical t;;;;ploy;;i.e~1t ccndi t.ions 
as ?O.tsta.rd ;:;as but the tactical cor,ditions are tht'! e:>:act opposite tecau.se 
this gas has an iJr.r.;ediate effect and laads t.:> generalized t;:itcting of the 
muscles, producing death in a few mi.mt.es. On the other hand, it car. be 
very quickly eli!r.inated fro~ the organis:.i and has almost no after~ffects 
if a lethal dose ·was not received. 

The '/ agents have physiolo;;;ical char.;i.cte:ristics and effects that are 
si11dlar to those of sa.rin. :it has teen disco-.•erecl rather recently a'1d this 
e:>.-plains -why >;e do not have r.:uch in the ua:y of accurate information on this 
sui::ject. 

i!atural Conditions -- Essential ?.::.c".:.ors :i.n c:·i Attilr::Ji 

We must have an over-tll knoHled.;e of the physical a.;d physiolog
ical pr-.Jperties of gases in order to be ;.?.:)le to scle~t the gas '!::G:;t ~uited 
for the <1coievement of the desire-cl L'lctic::i.1 :t'es.ilts. !·'.ore ir.iporta.nt is a 
cor.iputation of the consui::ption fig-u.res because this will give us ;;.n op
portunity to co;upare the rec:uire1:umts to the rc.:.Uistic possibilities for 
lacnc."-l:Lrig these agents and for sUpp!.yine faem to the laund:ing units. 

Let us thereiore ia..l;:e up the .r~ive £<1.ct.ors of weather and terrain 
~~ic.; tests en~ble us to co~bine in an equation; of course, once a:ain, 
we i:rust kee:;:> in mind ~hat tr.e i::..ar:;;in of error in this l<ind of appro:dr.ia
tion can be quite bro£:d. 

Wind Sneed and Direction 

~·!ind direction is ver:r imponant •lhen the target is in or near the 
front lines. If tile target is located in depth. then our own units will 
be exposed to very little risk; first of all, they cnn be wa."'"!led ar.d they 
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;..i..ll be ;:.ble to p.it on their ir.asks; secc~d. the m~re move::e~t of a to:dc 
layer di~:ini~~es its concentration t~ro~gh dispersion in height a.~d a.lon~ 
a surface. 

To obtain a given concentration, and assuming t..~e ~·ind 'speed is 
20 'YJn/hr, we would have to e>.""!)E;nd 10 times more CW agent than if the wind 
speed ;rere only 5 kr.i/hr. 

A moderate wind is thus a big handicap in any CW mission and a 
strong wind r.i.a.!;;es it impossible. 

The Te~oerature Gradient 

T'nis is deftned as the difference· bett.-een the temperature at 2 m 
above the ground and at 0.50 m above the ground. ifarm air rises: if the 
gradient is negative (conditions of 11 instability11

)., then the warmC!r and 
hence lighter air on the ground uill be replaced by the higher-situated 
cold layers. We will have a mixture and, consequently, an accentuated dis
persion o:f the C'.i agent. T"n.ese unfavorable conditions can be encountered 
during warm and clear days. 

On the other hand, we have 11 5tabilityt1 (or temperature inversion) 
when the gradient is positive; this involves a min1l11um of turbulence hence 
the cold air remains on the grcnnd. These favorable conditions obtain 
during clear nights and at daybreak. 

The "neutral state 11 
-- which is between inversion and insta.bility 

-- is a rather unfavorable condition. 

When wa t:se heavy gases (rustard gas) or lzhen ue want a heaV'/ but 
~~ort concentration~ the temperature gradient has little effect (factor 
of 2-3); tut if we w:mt to lay d01m a rather durable layer of Cl·l agents, 
-:-1e rust use as much as 8 times the volume of CW agent when the gradient 
is unfavorable. 

Ter.10erature 

The direct effect of heat upon fluids is well-kno't-m: heat keeps 
liquid aerosols in sUspension ruch longer: it causes the C','f agents already 
on the ground to release more vapor. A warm agent will get through the 
skin !'aster than a cold agent; indirectly, lilcewise, absorption is facil
itated by perspiring. skin iJhich me:lns that the pores are dilated (factor 
of· 1.5-1.0 depending on the gas used). 

Rain and Terr.'.l.in 

Precipitation brlr:gs dangerous clouds dot·m to the ground; the vapors 
and aerosols a:re. dissolved in tl:e l-.zater droplets and with them penetrate 
into the g:round. A moderate rainfall requires 5 times more C';f agent than 
would be needed during dry weather. 
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Uneven terrain does not oer,~t even distrib~tion of concentration 
as a result of the irresularity. in the elevations and the corolla:r-.t cur
rents of air. The leaves of trees constitute a lar€e sur.race for the de
posit Of these asents and a 12.r~e Sl!;:-face for the absorption Of the p<:l't
icles, a by no means nesligible portion of which is thus neutrtlized. 
Uneven or covered terrain thus ;.~eouires do-.J.ble the concentration reouired 
for fiat and open terrain, 011 th~ other hand, ~·1e m:J.st note that the con
tamination of the skin and clothing ffl.J.l ce facilitated throur:;h contact 
with contaminated hic;h plants. · 

All of these natural factors ~dd up (or, mN·c sr,ecifically, multiply) 
and in many cases, in advz.nce, rule out a decisive c:·.f mission. 'i'he ex
ai;iples studied below in combination lri.th tactical factors \·rill easily show 
us why this is so. 

Tactical and Lo!iisti·~-s Factors 

V.i agents are thus ~t the !'1e1·cy of the eler.1ent.s -- µe;,•iui.ps !!:Ol'~ so 
than the conventional arms. 'l'he:i.r emJ)lO)l!na.•t depends equally on tactical 
factors {position, enemy defenses, effects de:Sirecl) ;md on the logistic 
possibilities (lau11cl1in~ devices . .:ind e.r•tliilmition si.1pply). 

Let us first of all analyze tho:.>e i'acto1•s that can 'be e:-:pre:;sed in 
terms of figures: protection, percenta.:;e of casua.lties required, vector$, 
and amr.lllnition; the others are cire1mst2.nti.:4 or are tieci in Hith the con
cept of the particular tactical r.~a.11eu·;e:r. 
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·Left Photo: Soldier equipped wit.'-1 regulation protection gear -- model 
A:lP 51 !·I 53 gas mask, model 63 unifor~1, ca~e, hood, gloves, and protec
tive boots, emergency decontamination [self aid] kit, first aid kit. ill 
of this protection gear can be carried. in the carrying pouch, model 63, 
·shown .in the photo on th.? right, 

Ener:r.1 ECJ!liment and Trr.iinim•; Best Copy Available 

The 5o% Ltc or the 50;1, tc-ooa have been determiner". statistically for 
11 unprotected" personnel, that i!;; to say, perscnnel not wearing masl,s. These 
figures go up if' the personnel is: 

Protected, carrying gas mask in carrying pouch; 

Trained, to maintain, adjust, and wear tile.equipment.in protective 
position; 

Warned, place on maslc at the moment of the attack. 
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In theor;/, the r.lzi*s~' p~~o~-l~{:~s co~!'lcte !J!"'CJt(?ctio:;... ::~:·i:='".te~, ~-~~ in
e'"1itably have sli.r;ht leaks Cet~·JcH;n tii.e f~:::::e-pi~ce ;-;r:.d the s:::":._n; t:1cs~ le:.~;::s 
cro~·: CigGer ii the ritz.s~-: is not pro,c:::"ly ~.:!justed to the particular face, 
if it is not :::>rope:rly :i::.intained.. ~2!~ ii' it i.s net !;U~plc c::~cu2~, as ·.-:ell 
as if t..~e r>ersonnel is nOt ~ro!_:-a!.·l~t tl"~:i::ed in r.ia.5~·: adju str:h"?11t 01."' t:;:~n the 
men inove a.iv.ind :in a tank or arr~o:red •;.;,'.1icl~ or :·;l1en they ~:iove <:.cross dit
ficult terr2in. 

A leak that r.i;i•.·ht 11ot 'ce serious .ro~ ;a gi•;en cc~1centration mi:;;ht be
come serious if this ~.:incentration ,.,-.;?re i::c::.•e;a~cd 'cccause the ind:~vich.1al 
~·;sould then abzorb more . .,f the c~:! .?.cent. S .. ~rting fro~n a cert~in le\:-~l it 
migi1t be indir~ctly t:ne c.:mse of d.c:it!~ i.f the s~?arti!!.'.; :.wnsaticns .:::.1·ound 
the eyes and the nostrils lead t.o· :.i:1co11trolla.ble sc!:'atc:-tin::; reac0.:ions 
11.rhich in turn le.ad to the instinctive l·emoval of ·a1e .i:w.s!c. (It is inter
estin~ to note in po.s:::in~ the 11 ch-::mic"'-' cocktail" which is a tear cas 01· · 

a sneezin~ gas co1abined ,.:ith z1othci.' retlly tc:·:i..c g:.:.s). 

Statistically, the follo;·Jing :ttc 11 multiplication factors have been 
established depending upon the de:E;ree oi' personnel protectio1~: 

Unprotected 
Protected, poorly trained., not H<>.!'ned 
Protected, trained, not ua:::ned 
Protected, trained, warned 

4 
10 
20 

Ct cours9, the schematic si~plifi~ution of these figures ~ticht be 
somei.;hat debatable but the figi.n·es do sho~·~ us the importance of inst1'1.:.c7.io:i 
and training for the troops, the •:::c,r.:;;12J1de!' 1 s f\mctio:n in the :-ra!xi:cati.0n cf 
the men, in ·sounding the alert, arid in t!1e discipline that must ce ir~poscd 
in the field so that the ITTen uill aJ..,;::.c;y:.; ta~·:e good ca.re of thair mas!cs a't"!d 
pit the:n on if there is o..iiy dan:;er and, µat·ticularly, net to disca!..~d tnem 
someplace. 

Despite the perfection of n<::·; '.I<l::le'.3, CO!W~nti.onal protectiva device::; 
are still effective. Thc;y do not n.::ut::aliz.e t~ie .?.gan.t t.hrouGh a c:-.e~!l.c~l 
reaction; inste.:;.d they keep it in t;~e cartridge by means of the: physical 
phenomenon of adsorption on filtr;rs ~d activ~ car.oon. 

Percenta:i:e cf Ca;,;ur.:lties ::.:;:;::E_ir·~d 

P.ere the analyst moves into a:• area app<U'ently rese:rJ-.;d only fo1' th., 
tactical require::Hmts of" the com;;i<1?:.del'. '.:::te co:.:.-;iander (whom the soecialis'\:. 
has briefed on tne possibilities oi' \S 2.::;:<.:nt G?:!;,:>lo;i.iiie:nt in the light of 
natural conditions and \·1ho has info!Watio:1 available from his 01·.rn intelli
gence section as to enemy preparationd HiE h<we to decide for himself 
which percentage of casualties he 1·:a"'!ts to inflict, as we said before, in 
teI'ills ot the artillery and a.'il.'!ltlnition he nas available. 

He should certainly be a.ware th<!.t the volume 'of C';.' agents Nquircd 
grows as fast as the percentage of casualties desired, roughly according 
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to the follo•·;ing pro::;ression: 

Percentage of casualties: 10~ 20~ 30;~ 50;-: 90;,; 
Quantity of c· .. 1 2.gent: 2 

,, 
7 iO ~ 

It will therr.:fore ofte:1 be u:~re~son.able to t-:·y to 2chieve 50:::, cas
ual ties when 10 or 20;{ 1-;ould 3till 'cc e:1ough of E! help in any t.;ive:: ~ction. 

Ar.mrun.i ti on: !·lecessar:v and rea~~ .. ole 

The study of factors th.:i.t cc.r. i::.e e:':)~·essea 1.n terrr:s rif :fiGtn-0:;; in 
the end gives us .:i.n a:n::wnition to:1'-:~~e 1i1t-u!·e. '!'he table 'celo:-1, 'cetter then 
any long disC'.!!'.:SiOn, has teen drZ.!-!":1 t1p [ur ::Uropean theaters of op~ration 
and \ri.ll give us·~ idea of tt-.e quz.z1tities necessar'j to neutr.tlize 1 k:a2 of 
terrain for 1/4 hour 1-r.i..th 25~ ca.::ualties, using sa.rin .. 

For Languedoc [southern franc~]: 

l>'.oderate temperature gu.dient, wind velocity 25 km/hr; tempe::-
ature 25° C; open terrai..1, fairly e·.;en, no rain. 

For Alsace ($ .. rn'.r.,er): 

!federate temoerature gradient, wind velocity 10 :a":l/hr; tew
perature between 10 arid 2o° C, terrain covered and uneven, ::;ocerate rainf.tll. 

Fer Alsace (1·r.L1ter): 

Unfavorable te1~1::>erature c.;radient, temperature celow o° C, wind 
velocity 30 km/hr, no preclpitation. 

The a;...-pendib.lre fiGUres a~·c ex:J~·essed in ter:r:s of 155-:..in shells con
taining about 3 kg of C'.-I azent, :ii ti1 the round \·Jeighi.1g a tot2.l of (0 l<g; 
1 GViC here is assur.ied to carry 2. 5 t. 

Th~ require::ients in tenr:.s of 2.~·tillcry firing cher.;ic2.1 ::.;l:clls ar-e 
based on a fire ::iission lasting 4 r.:ir:i.:tcs or 192 rounds per rc~ir.1c:lt of 
I 6 howitzers. 

Ti1e requirer.ients of conventional artillc1-y have ceen calc~1latcd 
for the neutr.:tlization of :Jersonnel out in the ooen ;;;..'1d have 'be.?:'.l found to 
require 20 rounds for the initial barra£·:? and 15· rounds, per hect~re, to 
maintain the effect, eJ.ving us <:?. total of J,500 rou~ds; a !>o:-d.t::cr firing 
40 rounds i..1 15 rr.:inutes \·.'Ould give U'S a recu5.rer;;ent for 90 ho~·iitzer:; or 
approri..'!lately 6 regi:::ients of four batterie~ -vii.th 4- howitzers each (j.!ociel 
1959 brigade-regiments). 

I am not tr-,fing to hide the fact that .:ill of these estihlates ~re 
rather ar"oitrar-,f; let us only try to· arrive at some eenercl figuras so 
that we can cOmpa.re our requiremer.ts (keeping in r..ind al so th~tt casual ties 
due to poisoning are :iardly coq:iara"cle to casual ties due to fi!:'e invol vir.3 
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e:.;:plosive ~ells). ::evertheless, ;:e c<:..'1 co~e t:;:> with a fe~; i:road. o~tlines 
here: 

A Cd attack uill not have mucn or al't effect on protected, trai.ried, 
and wa...-ned pe:-::;onnel; 

An atti!cl-: conducted in the i·n..:ner in a contimmtal re:ion, will 
re~uira a prohibitive expenditilre of a:::.'7ll!nition; 

In a hot clL>;:ate, on the cthsr !land, the ar.?im.mi tion rec;.uired ~:ill 
be w'.i thin acceptable li.'7'.l. ts if ;.;e are ::.ot dealing •·ii th s9ecially trained 
personnel. 

· Len.:;uedoc 
155-mm shell 
G~,zc loads 
P.eGiments 

.U sace ( sunu::er) 
155-;;:,-:: shell 
G:·'.C loads 
Regiments 

Al sece (winter) 
155-m S::.ell 
o;;c loads 
?.egin1ents 

Convention.31 Artillerj 

155-rr::n shell 
m:c loads 
RegL'4ents 

Perscmnel 
(no r1~11s:~) 

250 
7 
'i. 3 

500 
15 

? --.) 

5,000 
150 
?~ 
<..) 

),500 
!CO 

6 

?e:r-sonnel (Hi th r.!Ci.S~<) 
no \·~·3rning, not warned, wa.n1ed, 
no tr.;..inir1g trained t:rained 

1,000 2,500 5,000 
30 70 1.so 
5 13 25 

2,000 5,000 10,000 
60 150 JOO 
10 25 50 

20,000 50,000 1co,ooo 
6oo 1,500 J,000 
100 250 500 

Best Copy Available 

Earlier we sai<l that we ·,1culd rou<;:11y con!'ir:e our::;elve:-:: to t?-:e:.::..tcrs 
of opero.tion in wnic:1 the proole:;, of <.~~~-:r:..:l"J.tion s..ipply is not i.-isu:;cr.ible; 
t-~e 2".Jst no~·I lool~ into the rea~o~ fCr t!ie CO~!:id~:::""~i!lc diffe:t.'cnce ·cet~.-:c:e:t the 
number of ho~·:i tzers necassary for conv~ntio:rnl nrtiller.t and th;:: nu::!ber re:... 
quired for a.-tille1-:,r firi.n;:; chemical shells. This is due to the need for 
saturati."1G the target 1-;ithin a reduced period of ti.'7le; ·if this is not the 
case, and if the element of surprise is no lo:-iger a facto1• here, the anti
cipated e>..-penditure, according to the 2!1d column, for exa;:;ple, i-iould be 
so:::ewnere between the Jrd a.11d 4tn, or 3-4 times r.iore for trci.:ied, but warned 
personnel than for a unit that is not en C\·l alert. · 
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i'lacin~ z. ~~ajor conc€:ntr.?.tion of .:..rtillc1~.r fire en a p.:!.rt.::..cul~ 
sc:cto::- of the front irwol·..res not oniy .:.. !'roole:n r;;: lo~istics L::ut :J.so a 
procler.i of protection ;;!;!ll counter·catt2r-.1 i'ire. 

If He have control of the :tl:..-, 1:e ca..'1 use 2.rcr:?.ft to drop tr.esc 
C':! ai;ents <.nd :this of course does at·:~y with t."".e r2.n~e li.r,o.itation:;; it .::2.sc. 
eli."ili;1ates the element of surprise si!1cc t..'ie fit;htins ::ian 1 s first reaction 
is to IJ'.lt on a r.iask as socn as t!:e ':;o::;bers are sighted.. 

The use of i-:onest-jo:m ~·1<i.r:1e~ds ( eac!1 contc>.i.ning 200 ~:c; of C'.; <'.~cmt) 
is very te:'lptin'.; here Lec;:.use t;"!.e r.:::.nfe of this d~livery vehicl·~ is se·rer-tl 
tens of ~;::ilo::leters; this is ha:rdl;:'" ariy :-?":ore reali~tic because t!:e J.!ea.::s 
sinply are unavailable; it ~·JC..!ld t2.ke 33 ::-ockets 'to ;:-eplace 2, WO 155-!i'.!n 
shells and, likewis~. 33 launchir:z r<>..r::ps, s:u1ce the rate: of ii?:e is 0>1.ly 
2 roc!~ets per hour. 

Finally, for ra:pi.d L" .. tt s.'1ort-ran[!e act.ion, the least dccapti•.re 
lwnc."iing device is the E-55 Bolt rod:et :12.unchcr ~-1hic.h c211 fire a salvo 
oi 45 projectiles, each containinr:; 4.5 kg of C~·I agent, in 15 seconds. 
Thus ue see that about 60 of these rocket lo.unchers Hould instant2.!1eously 
do the work of 25 re;P.r.ients, firi.n; t:1e eC!_ui•/tlent of 5,000 rcunds of 
155-mm 2.mmuniti.on. 

'lnc following t2ble s!!ouJ.d ena·::.ie us to m.?.ke some ratl1er i.nst:n!c
ti.ve comparisons bet!raen the different ty;:ies of ammurii tio!1 xrd t!1eir !;:cdes 
of delivery. 

n (• 1 ) ,;.a.nee in ,o;i 

?.ate of fire 
ifr:ight of round 
'.·:eir:;~t of S:1ell 
Heiv1t of c:.; a::;e:it 
155-;.;r.i equiv.tlent 

155-i.ii:J 
Ec~:i5..tzer 

15 
6/2 :nin 

70 
45 .., 

,) 

i\ockct 
L;:r .. mcher 

1 i) 
45/15 sec 

26 
L;. 6 
1.6 

Eoncst
Jol~!1 

35 
?./hr 

5,000 
570 
210 
70 

500-lb 
~0:~1i> 

aircraft 

222 

l·!e often visualize the e:.1!Jlcy::1~·nt of t:;as in the fo1:.i of .::: che:-,:ica..l 
barrage inter.ded to stop the enei:iy. :.:o,.;, the saturation of a sector of the 
front only 50 km long, fer a deptl1 of 1 km, 1;ould, in Central Et.rop<:, r<?
quire 25,000-2,500,000 155-rnr.1 shells a.11d 125~~?..500 ragior.ents, dc:,endin!$ 
on 1·mether we are dealing with an unequipped enemy in ti1e stmmer or l·!'.i th a 
tr<lined enemy in the t·:inter. We can see that these fi.crures are ouite un-
reasonable. " . 
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U sin~ roc~:ct la;.!nc:1ers 1 t-:c t·:ou.lcl o:r?.l;i rec:uire J00-30. 000 tuC<::!::, CO!'!
S"J.Wing, ho;·:ever. 150-i5,000 G:-:c leads -- ;-rhich is a tre!".~e!"1dCt.l!:i fit;t?.l'\; no 
::iatter l·7hich 1·:cy :·1e loo:: at it, 

3ut there is one :i::rportant point 1·~1ich we r.:ust :-iot lose .si6ht of :!.nd 
foat.. is: ;:hile conventional artillery ni?utralizes perscni:el <?.r:d p.:i.rtly de
stroys the :nateriel, C'..I shells -- despite an explosive c~paci t::,r t-i!iich e;-:
perts estir.1ate at 10-50;'.i of that of oidinary ar..r.mnitio:: -- have relatively 
little effect on materiel. 

The ~econd r~ct :·r~1ich ~·:e =~:tl st riot fo1~3ct is th<; te:;~~)Or~r:l ch~~r3cter 
of the C~J ef.fect. The c-!.~~lltitie3 ctlcc.l2ted al:o-;le .a!)pl;;r for .;J. durr:..ticn of 
10-30 :itinutes; this ri!e~'ls that ue have to kee::,:> up the C~!l""l"'i!~~ afteruards. 
Regardless of tc11.e deliv-ery :~;et:1cd. cor!te::i;;ilated, ~-;e c.::..1 see that this <:ould 
be ver"J diffic'.!l t to kaep up. 

Besides, asSt1:;i.i!'-t that He c~.n sr.:read this layer of C.-! a~ent over a.TJ. 
area of 50 1a:i2, the defenders will certainly have conventio:12l neans avail
able to stoo the ene:::'F by means of ?..rtifici<.>..l obstacle:; or by neans of an 
a..-tiller'J barrage. 7l1c <!nits ~...-1.ll be unable to advance on foot and they 
wight even be entirely s~p!'ed, Ti1e motorized convoy, t!'avellint; at t.l-ie 
rate of 20 lcr.1/hr :·:o:.:.lc! rer::ain under the c:1e~ical cloud contem!)lated here 
:for less tha..11 2 mi..."lutes; afte!' the <?..lert ha.s been sounded, personnel in 
vehic..1-.es would easily be able to put on their masks and loses 1;ould be 
small. 

!..:ocal Cceration:;.. ?osi ti on t·l2rfa?:·e, 2.nd · rlarc~ss?nent 

7hus we see ti1at <::...'! e:::tende:d ci1er.!ical barrar;e is :rather unrealistic; 
foe use of a Gil a~ent fo:- :a hi:ghly locDl:'tzeci o.:.:ieration ( tl1c l"·:?duction of a 
bridgehead, ror example) is mi ch rr.or~ conceivable: t:1e 3.m;::unit.ion and t!1e 
vector to be ·used in coverin::; an e>.re:a of several hectarez :5..nvolve a rather 
acceptacle order of ~ag:U.tude. 

In position •·1ar.f::tre, li.'.,e:·rize, chemical action is justified, as in 
1916, aeai..rist an entrenched ene;;iy ~·:!10 most frequently avoids the effects 
of conventional artillery 21.;.·e, c:.:cept of course for direct hi ts, 'b-i.lt uho 
could be dislodt;ed fro!il his position l::y :nean::i of gas -- cl~·Ia~•s heavier tha."1 
air -- t-:'.nich would penetrate· and ctagnate in the trenches a..'1d i:-i the shel
ters .uhich are less li:·:ely to have ventilation, the deeper they are. 

5ut in all of these cases, i.fr.ere th(; c:·1 .:i~ent is a $.lpple:::ient of 
con,1entional fire, the simple fact bat ue are forci:-i~ the enemy to pat on 
his mask • .. rill cause ni::i :nore trol.!ble than the nesd fo~~ seelr..i~~ protect5.on 
against 's;.iall;..arr.?s a.-:::mmition and shell frae;ments. !;:ecping the mask ill 
the eas mask carrier during an exercise is one thinz; but r;;ovin;; on foot, 
crawling, using 5171.Sll a..rms or handling 1·!eapon s in a ta.'1!<, t·r.i. th a m<:?sk on, 
is an entirely differe~t thing. This is tough even for trained personnel; 
in this situation. the fighting r.ian is rather restricted as to his move
r:ients, his precision, his morale, and hence also his effective:iess. 
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For the r.!c;.:ent, at least, operation.al t:teans and nethods i:: t::e field 
of C'd ~-rould preclude 2.ny total or ::;lobal warfare. B-.1t ocr ;,:rcccdi!"!G 2.ntly
sis ;.ozy be rather dece7tive. He have :iot talcen i.'1.f.o considE:r.:ltion O!"le fac
tor -- nerhans the ;;iosi:. i.":"!1?0rtant factor in tll cold or not -.1ars, co1~;.ren
tional ~r un~onvention<:J. _:_ the factor of fear. 

This er.Unently ::;\.!;)jective f:?.ctor cs.1not be C::?resse~ l.11 ;:;er::is of 
figures. He all know 1:!}1at a.1 artiller.1 barrage r.ie~.r!s or 1·:hat it is like 
to be U!1der fire from automatic c:e.::pcns; C~t ;.:e do not \.:;,ow (e:,:ce;1t for 
some veter.ms of rather advanced .::~e) -cihat :-:ould hap9en tc t:·,e rr;or.::-.le of 
a unit under partial c!1er,ti.cal att<lck, not to speak of a. nuclear e:-:r.ilosion. 
We can anticipate the physical effects; 1.:-ut the psycholcc:;ictl effects are 
nothing more than conjectures. In 19·;6-1918, the use of rr..!st:?.rd .:;as ,.:c.s 
li:r..i ted both c:.s to in tensity a.l'ld as to S'.rrface; it sea::is thnt, follc·,:in::; 
the initial sur;:>rises, the French GI ~a.na~ed to ~et .tlo!!z. :-~de!:~1 Cl·: 
agents, t-:hose effects are i.nsidic'.ls but brutal, would probably canse p.:u1ic, 

. perhaps unac;mowledged, h.:t certair>J.y general, a state cf: !)er:i:.:::nent al:"..::iety 
which would paralyze t'he reflexes of spe:::d, Z.sgressi'le!'less, 2.nd ~ccrdi."la
tion necessary in a,,y effective milital'."'J action as far as t:1e ~ombat troops 
are concerned. 

If artille!"'.f barrages and aerial bo1ao1ngs ~re combined trl th che:r.ical 
strikes -- uit.hout the latter cansin~ major cazualties -- in bot:1 t:~e rear 
and fon·rard areas, we h;::.va to fear t'.rJti.'1ies and ~a:;s insubo::.·dination, If 
the cities ;:ire hit, there will probably i:e mass demonstrc.tions cclli.115 :for 
a suspenzi0n of hostilities, trigge:?.·ed by thf' unn·asm1ed fe;;.r of tot<U z.n
nihilation. Cnly t:ie ii;itiated iQ'.!Ot·: today tl1at this a.'1J1.ih~ 1 atim~ is ncthinz 
lllOre thU.l'l an illUSOr"f threat; O'J.t •,;e C2::"1 be 5\lre that a pacifist ::,>S'jChol
OE;ical preparation effort, comoined 1d. fa evan ver-J li!:;ited s-1.1i.>v(:;rsive ac
·tio.n, <lOUld cause ~ population, \·i1ich may l:e raj::her 1.!ninfcr.:!8d 0J1d rC?.the:.· 
unpre_'.Xl.red to :i.'.!]{e s;;crii'J.ces, to der,;c::nd an end to the •.-r2r, eve!~ through 
uhconciitional surrendc1·. 

At sci<lller costs, chemical. st.:t'i.kes a:.:;ainst civilians a-,d fighil;1~ 
r..en 1:1.ight perhaps !?roduce the .sm:io reactions. as strategic or nucle2r stri~<es. 

Docs this meM tl~at. c:·! could, :i.l~ this fashion, ceco:iie a decisi1;e 
weapons syste::;, a dct.:;::-rcnt weapon? 

Is there a rea!:ionaole conclusion for this a:w.lysis 1;'i1ich may ce 
s0me1mat disjointed to sO:??e !)eOple? Ii; -Che opinion of fae en;:ineer anci 
foe :aan with we compute~·. 0:1 is a decepti'i?, e::qxmsbre, and t~ncertain 
weaponi:: S'Jster:i; its r...ossibilities of e;;?9loyr:ient .2ppear to ce lir.::ited to 
harassLrig actions that ::!.re speCifically spelled out in ti::ie uid space, 
The strater;ists, 'ho1·1e'ler, who rm.1st keep in r:d.1~d the unreasoning reactions 
of a mass of people with little ;.:J.rnine a1d ir.for:nation, mzy well con
sider CH as a decisive weapon, a.pproac!1i11i:; the n•Jcle:!r weapons ~tste;~ in 
its efficiency. 
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2.n:J !JOSs!.ble CO:;tz:>~O:'.';i~e Oat:·:t3e:t thG!:~ t~~~ 2-:?:?\."':~~ts; i:-::~i.:Gr>w:! it ·.:::r~ld $e!::".; 
t:~~.t they sho'...lld. c:d.st to~ethe?.~' side ~~r z:~dr::.. l):~c: to ~~C: ~~s:~c= of ci
gc::...'1t.ic clcli vcr:/ ?i-:e.::.;~:::; ~1d t:~t.:..iojs, a ~0!1.'v'cntior:al cc~1fli~t c::,·~· .. :u:: ?"!ot "~>E.: 
!Jhyzic:llly affected Cy the mas~i· .. :c e:·:1;loy:·~cnt of ::;~·~ .:l::_-;~· ... :ts.. -:r;:e::-:;·::; "-:3CT'!.;:..~ 
undoubtedly ;-;ill tlccidc t.!1e O'..!tco!·.~e of local act:to'.::'lz; :.:~~t.. :::t tl:c:·:::·:-l·l~;;, 
they ~:ill not be a~le to ~-;in a."-1y r:a.}o:. ... C2. ttlt::. ~n t:1.:. a~~;~cr t1::.:~(:, t~:~ · 
very fact th~t t!'le~e a.:w;c:lts h~r..re Cee:1 \!z;~d ~~d th~ :...'"'·~.:?.!" t:· .. :::y· ins::i:.~~ r·:i:_;l:~ 

indirectly decide t;1e cutcO;::t;;! r.ot just of .'.! C<:i:::.tle '.:";;;'!:, Of t~G ~:<?.:::. 

!'his ''iC~·rooint ~tri..~:1t e:·:nltl?': '"..-:~1:;· the: .:· .. ~:-:£.ric."2.l1s ~:, ..... -:; y:.~~:·.:Jin.-::: cc:1~id
er.s.blc su:.1z i;1to - t:1e Cud.:;et of - t~-!a C'f:.c:·.~i c~ ~v1~ps .:!:·~0·1.::~ -=.:.:t::;s; ~;:c ~c:'.::2thi:1g 
1i'-·e •/Lino>~;.·,,.,, to-'-.,1 -::-,.,..,~c:' ~;1;;.,,.,.,._, ;.u,~~-,,,.:. 1.;,, -10 ·"o·:-_ i--,-o·' :::·.·~c'-'··1"" __ ... • ."\J _ '""........ vi;;·;..._ .. _c:.,;;,,, ... '·:..-..-~¥c..-J - _,.,,vi.... . ....... ""' l~ .... • i..:~ •• - .. - ........... ~..., 

·Hhat the Russiai1s ~: .. (? coo~·~in~ U~) hera ·cut ~ .. :~ Qo kno~·r .2.Cout t:~~ ~et:til~d 
preventive, !'irOt~ct.ive, an.d :i0ccnt.?.;-ninat.ic?1 ~;::;~~;.,es 1:.:-:ii::h t!:0:;_:- \:~.!'"E: i~-:sti

tutin~ even a.t the \:'Ci'?/ lo~·rast cc':":~lo!1!:; of the r~:rt.ion, .2.~ 'l .. r ·~!·.?;~/· ·.:e:::..\::: e:·:
pectir~e a. che:~Uctl l!~r, rather thz-.?: a r"!L!~le::.r ~·1.11:. ·r~:e ·~::;'".J c.;c;;·:.::; f:..i.!."t1";~:;,. ... -
-·ore ar.me"r -'-o :,e "ct~·····-·· U'> ··esr.·1~,e .--'-ri~~·-Jj ..1.' "s o;.' (;'.·,· <.':.;:·;~::·:1· ·::.i.:::;1 c;~ the: :o . ! ~ c. .... • v " ....... "". \,,.!,.!Ji .:. : l.:,, ~... .... v ... ,.,...:". ~ . \;.,: 

order 0-1. 10,,, 01 u1c1:r to...al Sl.oc.-:):t.:.e. 

Eut ::J.1y opii'!io!1 in t~1i!; ;;;.re'2 is !:au:!<.! t.:> te no<t,,:.hir!~ ~::01···:: t!1~~ .. t z!)ec~ 
ulative. A~ ~-:a :)_co:: .'.J:~ t!'!,; deCl'e~sa of :cl1e Let ~·:'~1::..~;~1 r;:-~·~e~.~ f:-.. .. :~.::~ ·: [;".!.:~;;::.':':jr.~) 
in 1914 to 100 me,/:.J in 19t.;.1.} z:nd to se'-:e~·al -;~ems of n2J-.;- only· 1:) ye.::.:·s 
later, then ~·i~ .are bo;;intl tc t;~in!: tt1at, i:i. the n.;:~:l"' i\\·0..11~c,. ti·~e f~.£)..!i."C of 
the tct ~;rill be or. ~1e ordt:;l~ of uni "ty fo4· csrt.nin to:-:·LG .r.;;ents. ~!i1c:1 :.;-~:.:.t 
ti:.?c co~:1e3, the lo~i:;tic ~;d ~1~tillery x·ec1t~:L1"'<::-!~!'7:~1+.,~; l·:-l.ll Cc ·~r<:.~::..::::dot.!sly 
reduced ancl ~i:i.11 be qu:i.tG a bit low~'.!: tl-:OJ'\ those c:i.' the eon'tC:':'\t:!.oi?.:D. \:c.::t!)
onz. C':{ \rlll then ha'/C bcco~:~c not onl:r a ~S)rcj1olo~~~~c: .. l ·dete:t'"X'E:nt bet ~so 
an effective :.:cans of interdict::..on arid blocka~c:: in b.:tti:.le. 

If, mcrco~-b::~-. i:.c~1-lc:tI1.:U c:·J ~cerrt.s t..re l;crfcctf-!ci nn~c1' ti1e s-2.r.:c 
conditions, t~1cn :.:e r!i~ht scrio:1sly e1r:i!JE1.ze ;1 l:ar ~Jit:'!o'..!t \lc.:..~J z·11d 1·:itho1~t 
rnatctitl ciestruction. !i1e use of inc2.~ci t<1nt~; would p1·ovide D.n efficient 
and hur.w.nitaria..'1 solv.tioa fer conflict~ · 
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9t!eRiEr. 

CONFIQEft/ I IA[ --
FOREIGN CROP R&D ACTIVITIES 

RELATED TO ANTICROP WARFARE (U) 

FSTC-CS-03-10-66 

Section I. (U) ANTICROP WARFARE RESEARCH 

1. (U) PLANT PEST RESEARCH 

a. Anticrop warfare research is indistinguishable, in many respects, from 
agricultural plant pest research, particularly among research descriptions in 
open scientific literature. · 

b. Certain phases of plant pest research are peculiar to anticrop warfare 
and others are preculiar to agricultural research. The table on page 2 points out 
the areas of commonality and the areas where the two types of research differ. 
This table is by no means complete, but it points out how the two types of research 
compilre. 

2. (U) HERBICIDES 

Research on anticrop chemicals, a counterpart of agricultural herbicides, was 
omitted from the table. The object of most herbicide research is to develop 
sprays which destroy weeds; but are noninjurious to crop plants and leave no 
toxic residues.· An ideal anticrop chemical is one that is liquid and ·relatively 

nvolatile, and destroys all crop plants. 

1 

.... :~-
, . . : . . . ' 
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lJJ NCO.Assn rFO EID 
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FSTC-CS-03-10-66 

Table. (U). Similc;irities and D.ifferences BetWeen Anticrop Warfare Re~arch 
and Agri~ultural Plant Pest Researc:h (U) 

Applicable to 

Phases of plant pest research - BW research 

Study of life cycle o:( the pest . 

Morphology and physiol9gy of the pest 

Morphological and physiological effects 
of pest on host plant · 

Natu,ral spread and buildup of p~ant. 
pests and factors. affecting· them.,.··. 

Vector research 

Yield reduction.studies 

Study of the natural biotypes of plant 
pest ·species 

Morpholagicai and ph)rsiological. 
·resistanc.e of h:ost plant' to ~e pest 

Studies on methods for large-scale 
production and storage of agent 

Studies on timing, equipment, ~d 
procedures· for large-scale dissem• 
ination of plarit pest · 

Studies to in ere ase . infe cti vity, 
yirulence; or destructiveness of 
plant pest 

Chemical and biological control of 
· plant pests 

G~netics and-plant breeding research to 
de~lop resistant crop varieties 

2· 

x 
x 

x 

·X 

X. 

·x 

.x 

x 

x 

X. 

x 

UNClASSHBif~IEID 

Agricultural researcn 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 



·~ . .. . .. . .. 

COf\IFIOENTIAL -
FSTC-CS-03-10-66 

c. 

b1 
* The theory states that, by control of environments of plants, the life of the . 
plant- can be altered to create a· variety vii th the innate hereditary factors that are 
required; This analysis is contrary to the· classical Mendelian genetic theory of· 
inheritance. 
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. PREFACE 

OJ) 'l'he toxic components of plants· and animals are presently being· examined 
in various countries and attempts have been 'made to ·is'olate. and 'characterize the· 
active ptinctples. Thousands .of natural products havi! already been collected from 
many parts of the world; undoubtedly, thousands more ·are. yet to be fouud. This 
huge source of physiologically active substances can become a ready supply of 
potentially useful chemical wa;rfare (CW) agents, .. or· they may.serve as models for 
the syntheses of such agents. 

b1 
(U) lbe importance of the natural poisons to a CW research and development pro

gram lies in the fact that among them there is a wide range of properties which could 
satisfy a multitude of logistic requirements. Some may be classified as lethal-
type agents; others as incapacitating types, Lethal-type agents cause death or 
inflict various degrees of physical destruction. In the latter case, problems of 
medical care and rehabilitation of survivors usually become the burden of the 
victors. The incapacitating agents fonn a new concept of chemical warfare; they 
debilitate the civilian or military personnel temporarily with few• if any 1 fatal
ities. 

(U) Experimental animals are used in au initial screening of plant and aniuaal 
extracts to evaluate the toxic nature and degree of toxicity of the crude ex
tracts. A promising material is subjected to various procedures to isolate the 
active component, determine its physical and chemical properties, and if possible, 
determine its molecular structure. Components with simple chemical structures can 
probably be synthesized and even modified to enhance a desired pharmacological ef
fect or to reduce undesirable side reactions •• The high-molecular-weight compound 
may be fragmented into smaller 1110lecules that are simpler to synthesize, providing 
there is no loss of biological activ.ity. Unfortunately, many of these large mole
cules are protein in nature and the state-of-the-art in the synthesis of poly
peptides, the building blocks of protein, is not well developed. When the toxic 
substance cannot be synthesized economically, availability would then depend on 
the supply of the natural sources. In the event the processing of the crude ex~ 
tract uncovers a potential CW agent and appropriate means of its dissemination· 
have been determined, steps are finally taken to devise a suitable detection sys
tem for identifying and quantifying the poison. 

(b)(7)(E) 
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APPENDIX Ill. (U) 

GLOSSARY OF TERMS (U) 

Active immunization-------------- Production of antibodies by individual's own 
body cells under stimulus of antigens intro
duced into body. 

Aerosol --------------------------- Colloidal system in which air is the contin
uous phase; maximum size of particles in 
50 lJ. 

Anatoxin -------------------See "toxoid." 

Antibiotic ----------------------- Chemical substance antagonistic to a form of 
life, such as bacteria. 

Antibody -------------------- Specific substance produced in the body as a 
reaction to the presence of an antigen; it 
reacts with the producing antigen in some 
observable way, such. as flocculation, lysis, 
and inactivation. 

Anticholinesterase --------------- Substance which inhibits action of the en
zyme cholinesterase. 

Antidote ------------------------- Remedy for counteracting a poison. 

Antigen --------------------- Any substance~ which when introduced into the 
blood or tissues, incites, to a greater or 
less degree, the formation of antibody. 'When 
mixed with the antibody, reacts with it in 
some observable way, such as flocculation, 
lysis, and inactivation. 

Antiserum ----------------------- Serum that cont~ins antibody or antibodies. 
Obtained £ram animal subjected to the action 
of antigen, either by injection iuto the 
tissues or blood, or by infection. 

Antitoxin ----------------- Antibody found in antiserum or other body 
fluid which fs specifically antagonistic: to 
some particular toxin. 

Antivenin -------------------- Antitoxic serum against snake venom. 

Antivenom ------------------------ Substances, other than antivenin, antitoxic 
against snake venom. 

Alkaloid -------------------- One of a large group of organic, basic, phys
iologically accive substances derived from 
plants. 
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APPENDIX III. (U) (Continued) 

Biosynthesis --------------------~ Building up of a chemical compound in a 
living organism. 

Biotoxin -------------------------- Toxin from a biological organism. 

Cardioinhibitory ------------------ Restraining or inhibiting the movements of 
the heart. 

Dialysis -------------------------- Process of separating crystalloids from 
colloidal substances in solution by diffusion 
of the former through a semipermeable mem
brane. 

Ecology --------------------------- Branch of bioscience of living organisms a.$ 
affected by the factors of their environment. 

Extractive ------------------------ Any substance present in an organized tissue 
and requiring extraction by some special 
method. 

Fibrinolytic ---------------------- Hydrolyzing or liquefying fibrin (c1otting 
substance in blood). 

Fluorescence antibody ------------- Binding of a substance, exhibiting fluores-
staining cence, to an antibody protein for specific 

detection of an antigen-antibody reaction. 

Fungus -----------------------,.---- Any one of a class in the plant kingdom of a 
low order of development> including ergot, 
mushroom, and toadstool. 

Ganglion-blocking ----------------- Substance that blocks the nerve impulses 
passing through the ganglion. The latter is 
a mass of nerve cells serving as a center of 
nervous influence. 

Hallucinogen ---------------------- Substance that produces a sense perception 
not founded on objective reality, i.e., 
hallucination. 

Helebore ---------------------- Violent gastrointestinal poison. 

Hemolyt:lc ----------------- Causing destruction of the red blood cor
puscles with the liberation of hemoglobin. 

Histotoxic ------------------------ Poisonous to tissue. 

Hypotensive -------------------~-- Characterized by low blood pressur~. 

Hypoxic -------------------------- Producing a deficiency of oxygen in inspired 
air or low oxygen tension. 
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APPENDIX III. (U) (Continued) 

Ichthyotoxin ---------------------- Poisonous principle found in some types of 
fish. 

llllllunity --------------------- Power which the body of an individual ac
quires to resist an infection or toxin in
toxication. 

Inactivate ---~------------------- Destroy the activity of. 

Indirect (passive) 
hemagglutination 

---------------- Serological test for detection of antigen 
(e.g. toxin). Red blood corpuscles, on which 
specific antibody was previously adsorbed, 
agglutinates in the presence of antigen as 
the result of an antigen-antibody reaction. 

Intoxication --------------- State of being poisoned. 

LD -------------------------· Amount (dose) which kills 50% of a group of 
50 test animals. 

Lymphedemapathy -------------- Disease of subcutaneous tissues due to pre
sence of excessive lymph fluid, 

Lysis --------------------------- Destruction of cells by specific substance. 

Mass immunization -----------..:..- Immunization of a group of animals or hunans 
simultaneously. 

MLD --------------------------- Minimum lethal dose. 

Necrosis -------------------- Death of a cell or group of cells in con
tact with living tissue, e,g., destruction of 
epidermal cells. 

Neurotoxin ---------------------- Toxin that affects n~rve tissue. 

Neurotropic -----------~--------- Having an affinity or predilection for ner
vous tissue. 

Passive hem.agglutination ---------- See indirect hemagglutination. 

Passive immunization _,..------------ Introduction into body of an antiserum (con
taining antibodies) formed in the body of 
another individual or animal. 

Phagocytic ------------------------ Pertaining to cells that ingest microorga
nis1115 or other cells and substances. 

Pharmacodynamics -------~--------- Study of the action of drugs on living orga
nisms. 
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APPENDIX III. (U) (Continued) 

Pharmacological ----------------- Pertaining to the effects of drugs on livi.ng 
things. 

Phospholipase -------------------- Enzyme that splits ~he phospholipids to 
phosphoric acid and free lipid. 

Phospholipid ---------------------- Substances that are highly active interme
diates in lipid hiosynthesis. 

Physiological saline. ----------- Solution approximately isotonic to body 
fluids, usually an 0.85 to 0.90% NaCl solu
tion. 

Phytochemistry ---~---------Study of the chemical processes in plants. 

Polyvalent --------------------- Heterogeneous mixture containing more than 
one type of toxin, toxoid, or antitoxin. 

Potentiate ---------------------~ Render more active physiologically, 

Ppm -------------------~----- Parts per million (pg/gm) 

Protease ------------------~----- Enzyme that digests proteins. 

Proteinase --------------- Any enzyme which splits native proteins. 

Protoxin ----------------~--- Inactive precursor of a toxin, formed by cer
tain bacteria in the course of producing the 
toxin. 

Psychochemical ----------- Chemical substances affecting psychological 
functions. 

Psychopharmacology ---------------- Study of action drugs on psychological func
tions. 

Psychosis ----~------------------ Mental disorder; specifically, the deeper, 
more far-reaching and prolonged behavior dis-
orders. 

Psychotropic --------------------- Causing a change in the mental processes in 
response to a stimulus •. 

Spasmolytic --------------- Checking spasms; antispasmodic. 

Sublethal ---------------------- Not fatal, i.e., below lethal levels. 

Tincture ----------------- Alcoholic solution of a substance. 
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APPENDIX III. (IJ..) (Continued) 

Toxin ----------------------------- Poison formed as a specific secretion product 
in the metabolism of a plant or animal or
ganism. Toxins are colloidal and chemically 
related to proteins. 

Toxoid ---------------------------- Toxin treated in order to destroy its toxi
city but still capable of inducing the for
mation of aneibodies on injection. 

Toxophoric ------------------------ Chemical group or site in the molecule of 
toxin responsible for its toxicity. 

Tracer (radioactive) -------------- Radioactive isotope of a chemical element 
which can be introduced into the body and 
followed in its metabolism and distribution. 
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------------- ...... . 
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(U) A~l:Ording to Soviet spe~ifi~ations. tlte effo~tive range of fiTe i~ 40 to SO meters (45 to SS 

yards); the ~imlllW high trajectcny range is 70 ~eters (7S yards); all thTeo t•nks C31l be fired in 5 
to 7 seconds. and tlw fl•e fuel ls COllpOS~cl of gasoline and • Soviet-type OP-2 thickenin1 a.gen.t, 
The operatin¥ insti-u~tions sta~e ~hat the flamethrower,$ pcrfol'IDrrlJlco •ill be infl&ienced by the prop
erties of the fuel mixture, especially th4J visc:osity of the mixture and tlle ambient temperature at 
ti&e af use .. 
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HOMElNCLMURE: Decootamination Kit, Individual, Model IPP 

1IATIVE DESIGNAriON: HH.llWBHllY AJlbHli£l nPOTMBOXHMWI ECKHR OAKET. 1mn 

SMAlL CONTAINER OF 
DEC ON TAMI NA TING 

s~n:,Y 

. " FOUi AMPOUU:S WITH IHHAl.A.NTS 

------. LAIGE CONTAINB OF 
DECONTAMINATING SOLUTION 

ITEM: ~2-4230•1-7 

CotJ?f':mY: U .S .S .R. * 
ADOPl'ED: 1960 ? 

The Medel IPP CW kit has two plastic via.ls ot chemicals intemed f'or sld.n and clothing decontam
ination. The sma.11.er via.l contains a liquid decontaminant read,y for use against nerve agents. The 
larger vial, f'1.lled vith a. solvent and a glass ampoule of. powder, ll!'USt be squee:i:ed: until. the ampoule 
is crushed and the powder is released into the surrounding solvent to produce a solution f'or 
neutralizing mustard and levisite. 

other cauponents of the kit a.re f'our antismok.e ampoules and gauze pads. One antismoke e.nipou1e is 
inserted into the protective ma..sk.f'acepiece, cruahed, anl in:ha.led to nullify the effects of irritant 
smoke. 

The IPP, possibly also referred to as the IPP-51, dif':fers froat an earlier and probably obsolete 
mcdel, the ll'P-), which did not contain a nerve agent decantaminant. 

* Captured in Vietnam in 1966. 
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NOM:!:NCLATURE: Decontamination Kit, Individual, Model IPP 

l CURRENT.STATW: ---------- Sta.zid.a.:rd 

2 CARRYING CASE: 

a f.Bterial ----------------- Plastic 

;I WEIGHr OF KtT: ~------------- 6,8 oz 

4 DEX:ONl'AMllW'lIS: 

a Type ------------------------ See remarks 
b Quantity -------------------- See remarks b Dimensions --------------- 8.5 x ;.5 x l.5 in 

REMARKS: 

Itelll3 1ia and 4b. 
CW agents 
Nerve 

Ves1can~ 

Irritant smoke 
(Le., adams1te) 

Decontaminants 
42.6 ml water-ammonia solution 

17.0 gm chloramine-B 1n 57.0 ml aqueous alcohol 

Inhalant compounded or 4o 1111 ethanol, 4o ml chloro
fom, 20 ml ethyl ether, and 10 drops strong 
aaJ111onia water (each ampoule contains l ml of the 
compound) 
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NOMENCLATURE: Protective Masks (Improvised Types) 
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BW PROGRAMS (PROFILE OF PERSONALITIES, INSTITUTIONS, 
AND ACTIVITIES) - ASIAN COMMUNIST COUNTRIES (U) 

March 1968 

(Based on information available as of April 1967) 

This product contains agreed Department of the Army Intelligence. 

This product was prepared by the Foreign Science and Technology Center of 
the US Army Mat~riel Command. with contributions from the US Air Force 
Foreign Technology Division and the US Naval Scientific and Technical Intelligence 
Center. It has been reviewed and approved by the Office of the Assistant Chief of 
Staff for Intelligence, Department of the Army, but does not necessarily repre
sent an approved Department of Defense position and is not to be considered a 
Department of Defense Intelligence Product. 

WARNING NOTICE 

This document contains information affecting the national defense of the. United 
States within the meaning of the Espionage Laws (18 USC 793, 794). the transmis
sion or revelation of which in any manner to an unauthorized person is prohibited 
by law. 

The security control marking NO FOREIGN DISSEMINATXON EXCEPT U. K. , 
CANADA, AUSTRALIA, AND NEW ZEALAND, abbreviated "NFE," applies only 
to the information so marked. 

The abbreviation 11 NFD11 means that the matter so marked is not releasable 
to foreign governments. 

GROUP-1 
Excluded from automatic 

downgrading and declassification 

REGRL\DED UNCLASSIFIED 
WHEN SEPARATED FROM 

CLASSIFIED ENCLOSURES 
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Section II. (1!11~F8) FACILITIES ASSOCIATED WITH BW-RELATED RESEARCH 

4. (U) COMMUNIST CHINA 

The following list of Chinese Commµnist facilities. perfo~ming work with BW
related applications is based on microbiological research and development infor
mation on public health facilities, universities, and military institutes. Wherever 
possible, facilities have been categorized as to major field of interest. The 
reference number indicates the bibliographic source found in the reference list 
(see appendix}. 

(b )(7)(E) 
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b1 

b, (U) Agricultural Research. In addition to their increased research intended 
to improve public health conditions, the Chinese Communists have advanced their 
agricultural research in plant disease control for increased outj,ut of food and fiber 
plants. Important plant pathogens that might be of interest to an anticrop warfare 
program include bacterial blight of cotton, rusts of wheat and corn, and rice blast. 
(See table I. ) 

c. 

8.~ 
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APPENDIX (U) 

REFERENCES 

*1. 

(b)(7)(E) 

* This and all other similarly m~rked references are contained in a separate list 
of classified references on file at FSTC; this list is available on request. 
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Figure 1 . Distribution of winter wheat in Europe and Western Asia (U). 
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Figure 2. Distribution of spring wheat in Europe and Western Asia (U). 
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Figure 4. Distribution of oats in Europe and Western Asia (U). 
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Figure 5. Distribution of barley in Europe and Western Asia (U) 
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Figure 6. Distribution of corn In Europe and Western Asia (U). 
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Figure 13. Distribution of wheat acreage in Communist Chino (U). 
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VIROLOGY (BW RELATED) u.s.s.R. (U) 

~ RELATION OF VIROLOGY TO BIOLOGICAL WARFARE 

Research ,and development of virology related to biological warfare (BW) is diffi
cult to disassociate from the study of diseases of importance to men and animals. 
there are areas of work in Soviet virology, however, that seem to be receiving much 
greater attention than is necessary to satisfy public health needs. A number of 
publications presented each year on the means of defense against weapons of mass 
destruction confirm the existence of a BW defense program. Publications by the 
military on techniques of detection, diagnosis, decontamination, and therapeutic 
measures for viral diseases give additional evidence of a BW defense program. 
Since methods and techniques used in "open" virology so closely parallel those 
necessary for BW offensive measures, virological research and development can be 
related to BW programs. 
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Odgin::tl 

:/t!!'f The purpose oJ .this study is to ~.)r•)vide i :ifvrrr:.ation pertainjrig to the 
extent and natt;rn of Sovi{'t :interest in the pr·opagat:ion of electroma~n\'~tic signals 
through th~ deep crust of the e~rt.h 
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~I 

b1 
....__ _____ __,! Supprn:ti.ng ·1esearch has included laborJ.tory studies of the con-
ductivity a'.td dielectric ·~ 1JcEicient of rocks as functions of structu:·e, tempera
ture, and pressure. 

{,li!!f Only a fow open-.::-ource references have indi(':atcd Soviet interest in 
under{l'!"ound comm·,.mications, and these cite primarily US research. I 
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ELECTROM.AGi,~ET!C PROPAGATION THROUGl-1 THE EARTH'S CRUST 

SUMi'AA.RY 

,J;i!tt"! A review of open litcr::\ture indicates that the [__ _ _:::__:__ ________ __, 

ussn is fuily aware 0 mode of underground electr·omagr:etic propaga-
tion and is conducting many t es of research 

b1 

f,w'1 !he modes of pro!?;..gation consid~rt:d include ant-.:nnas ouried just be
neath the surface, antennas located deep in the upper layer of the earth's crust, 
antennas placP.d in the resistive waveguide layer I b1 I and a nonradiative 
method of communication by ground conduction. 

JM"f 1 

b1 

b1 

b1 
,"8'? Many i n div id u al Soviet res ear ch e:...:r.:_s.::_:a::..:.r::..:.e::___::::.::.:~-e.::....l:...:e_c:...:t:...:r..:.i.::..c.::a ...... 1 ...::a ................. d:..__:s....::e-=ic::.s.:.::..::.:=-=i 

procedures to study the earth's crust, anc! L_---2~--------------' 

5:J1 
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SUMtv\ARY (Continued) 

O~her· researchers have been. 
studying the electrical properties of various type;,~ of r·ock at tE'm.peratures and 
pressures representative of the waveguide layer. These scientists do not appear 
to be organized into a formal development program for underground commu!1ica
tions, 

b1 
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ELECTROM/,Gf'.IE"ilC PROPAG/,T:ON THROUG~! T:-ic EARTH'S CRUST (U) 

(U) 
A. ~ TYPES OF .UNDERGROUND CQl\.-1!\11.J~~lC:\TION 

AND DETECTiON 

1, J,/iJ'f GENERAL COt-.lSIDER/\TIOi'JS 

Although the upper layers of the car-th are electrically ci::indu•'.tive and therefore 
absorb radio waves, special case::,; t.•:-:ist in which electrom.agnetic signals may 
propagate for fairly long distances underground. In sorne ins~anr;es, these 
sigr .. J.s cannot be detected from above tl-e ground. Several basically different. 
mechanisms ma be used to describe the various modes of prooa ation. 

b1 An excellent 
summary of the technical consideration ior underground communication has b1~en 
presented by J. R. Wait, who included m<?.ny of the foreign puhlicntions in his 
review. 1* 

2. Jjl"f' SHALLOW ANTENNAS 

a. The simplest for:m of underground radio terminal requires only a 
buried directional antenna array and electronics, perhaps a meter or two be
neath the surface. 2 The layer d ·iirt surrounding the antenna imposes some 
minor changes in the sizes and .:;pacing of the antenna parts, but not much di!'
ference in design. T;1e layer should be well drained to minimize its radio ao
sorption. Much of the signal may be lost at each terminal, but virtually the en
tire propag;ition path is actually above the surface. Depending upo!1 transmittE:r 
power, antenna burial depth, antenna configuration, ionospheric absorption, and 
other design and technical parameter~, t~l-ie terminals may be separated by 1000 
to 3000 km utilizing radio frequencies in the HF band. 

b1 
b 

Tht:1·e. a1·e three iri-1portanl 
~~~---c=---,--~-=--=--~~-.,.-~-,-.,.-~~.,-----c~~~~-,,,--

types of signal loss: the atteni.;ation beca1 .. we of antenna burial .i.n a partially con-
ducting medium, the coupling loss of the a!'!tenna, and the normal radio attenua.
tion with range. The problem of antenna coupling has be.en investigated by 
A. P. Ivanov and others.c. D. Staiman and T. Tamir, in the United States, hav-e: 

• 
St:perior numbers appea:ri.."lfl Lhrou£h.:>\.i! the stud~~ rcft:r to rci"~r-:::icc2 CC!1tt.L'1.0C° i.ra t>v.: bibliograp:1y (Appc=1~i• I) 

1 
SJ!CREI 

5iJ3 
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~ho:vn how the ~igr~al may be opt-i.rnized unde.:: special conditions by tilting the 
ouned ant~nna.~ C.. A. Lavrov and A. S. Knyazev have d.~.::;cusscd the use of neac
surface undergrouad antennas and have' madP actual rneast:!'emcnts or Ji:·ecti·:m 
patterns and field str.engths. s 

c~3ee:ausc the technology needed to understand and c0•1struct " sh;,illov1-
antenna communication system is practically identical to that required for· con 
ventional radio in the same frequency range, I 

b1 
I Measure-

~~~--::~~--::~~-:---:-~~~~~~-::--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 

ment of the electrical properties of the soil in each selec tcd termi.nal site, 
opti""lization of the directivity patterns of buried antennas, and selection of the 
most effident frequencies for propagation would have to be accomplished before 
installation of such an antenna system. 

3. jP'f'THE WAVEGUIDE LAYER 

a. If the antennas are buried progressively deeper, :he al>sorptiu!.1 loss 
becomes severe; however, a substantial part of the signal travels entirely ur..der
ground from one terminal to the other. The losseB may be minimized by choosing 
favm:able terrair:. and byusing a low C.:<1.rrier frequency, with a corresponding 
decrease in information ca acit 

b1 
L_ ______________ ___, Under good conditions, a range of several kilo-
meters ht be possible. 

b1 
Radio absorption in l'Ock d~Fends upon the 

.:lGctri~al conductivity of the rock~ conductive rock ab . .:;o:.bs radio waves. Near 
the earth's surface, the rock is interrupted by numerous fine cracks filled with 
water, and the water contains dissolved salts with high conductivity. Such rocks 
may exhibit an average bulk conductivity of 6 x 10-4.mhv/meter c::- more. At 
greater depths, the rock is warm .. dry, and nearly un!::lroki:?.1. Its cor!rluctivity 
may be as lo, .. · as 2 x io-smho/meter, a 300-fold decrease. But still deeper, the 
rocks are hot enough that ionic conductivity is important, and the rocks become 
even more conductive than those near the surf ace. I 

b1 
I Knowiedge rif the electr~r.:al properties 

L.....,~~--~~~--,.---~--:.----.-:--~-,---' 

of the deep rocks has come from direct resistivity m.ea~rnrements (1.vith widely 
separated electrodes in the surface of the earth) and from indirect resisthi·;:y 
measurements obtained through observations of telllu·ic c:.irrents. Certain other 

51J4 
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inf or m<ltion, such as the frequency de ;x:nd e,1c.e of the. el•.:: :::t:ric~1l :.i. ·c.;:i<:: rties. l~as 
teen fr)und by lallo?«:ltory studiPs of :·cc;.::; at high pn.~~s;.;rcs ,1nd ·,_.::;';:,pcr·;t~.u;·cs. 

c~1c wavc:g1.1i~1 ? layer will be s'elcctive in thf~ .;·reoucn':;· ~>~·.::d tha~ m~:v 
propagate. 1\!Jsorption losses arc great at l~igh fr•,:qur:nci~s .:;i:H.>: trc :lbem<:.;ti.on 
of the signal is exponenti<i.l, with foe exponent roughly proporti.or.;:,l tu tht.:: squa!·e 
root of the frequency. At low frequencies there is another Hrnit. f'.::· the wave-
guide will no~ pass wavelengths lcn.gt:'': than ~1bout l'-v"i-.:e th\: c•.-.:c'.·:'.c 11 thi.ckne.::.s of 
the la· er. 

b1 

d his waveguide-layer mode ha.s been discussed at length in&. revi.e1,v 
papet· by A. M. Ryazantsev and A. V. Shabel 1nikov. 7 

• .\lUwugh thei.::· bibliography • 
contains 176 literatu.re references, the Soviet pape ~·s "..:itP.d cli :::;eJss ·:in.1.:; geologi-
cal consi<leralions and laboratory measurcrncnts. N·~r1dy alt the te·.::hniCD.l dis
cuss.ion of underground eiectr·::>rn;:i.gnetic proragation is repr1:!se11ted by US 
sources- -most of them from a single volume of an I. E. E. E. ;.ourna.l. a[~----~ 

b1 
L__ __________ _,I M. P. Dolukhanov has casually inclurJed underground 
radi~::i waves in a general review article ::tbout radio wave propa~&tion, but h<.1-S 
not cited particuiar work."' I 

b1 
4. r GROUND CONDUCTION 

a.. An entirely different mode: of signal propagation, not truly a form of 
radio, may be practical for some purposes. WhE:n an electric current is applied 
to a pair of electrodes grounded some distance apart, a c:urrent dis:ributior. 
pattern is established in_ t11e earth. a.nd the size of this. p;;,tt.ern is much greater 
than the electrode separation. A second pair of grounded electrodes, distant 
from. the first, \liill P.xhibit a very small voltage difference related to the current 
flow in the first pair. The strength of a signal received in this way diminishes 
much faster with distance than a radio signal would, but further losses from 
ground absorption may be made quite small by using a v.cry low frequency, 
perhaps in the audio range or below. (Even a direct current could be used, .3.l
though the received signal would bi:- impractical to detect.) I 

b1 

:3 
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5. SJ'1 DETECTING NUCLEAR EXPLOSIONS 

a. A nuclear explosion generates an intense elecirical impuise that may be 
detected with a radio receiver or by measurement of suJden vo:tag ~ gradients set 
up in the ea1·th 1 s crust. I 

b1 
some c,f ·t!'1t:: Hmit:t.ti'.)!'l.3 srvJ possibilities. 11

1 

I b1 

,.... ) r· 
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(U) 
(°"" RELATED RESEAHCll 

6. 'Jiilif DEEP DRILLiNG (G-12 km) 

a. I 

b1 

b. Since 1960, the Soviet Union has shown rema1·kable er..thusiasm in drill
ing deep holes for "geological research" purposes. The economic ·:alue of such 
deep holes for petroleum or mining exploration is doubtful, and s.oviet geologists 
wh0 have been asked to explain the p::-..iject have countered by asking why the 
Unit.~d States wants fo dig the Mohole. The planned deep holes actually would 
yield important basic geological information, and past Soviet geophysical projects, 
particularly in petroleum exploration, have never been affected noticeably by 
arguments that they wen~ absurdly impractical. 

c. Locations of the holes now planned, underlying geological structures, 
and status of the work are of more direct interest here. The Soviet Union has 
pHblished :nany descriptions of the deep holes, both in professional journals and 
in the popular press. 

d. N. A. Belyayevskiy has outlined the wishes of the gzologists and dis
cussed the types of location that might be selected for ~;uperdeep hoJes. 15 The 
earth's crust, extending from the surface downward to the Mohoro·..ricic dis
con'~inuity level and the Upper part Of the earth IS "mantle" layer 

1 
Varies in 

thickness from 3 to 7 km under oceans, 60 to 7 5 km in the high mountain regions 
of the land masses. Seismic studies show that the cru~;tal layer is composed of 
thinner layers with different physical properties. From the top, the three major 
layers are sedimentary, granitic, and basaltic rock. Depending on the location, 
the sedimentary layer may be absent or may be as much as ·15 km thick. The 
granitic layer may be from 0 to 30 km deep, and the b:i.saltic layer varies in 
depth from 5 to 40 km. Under a typical ocean the sedimentary and grani~ic layers 
are thin or absent, and the basaltic layer is no more than 5 km thick. Under the 
mountains of a continer.t, such as the Asiatic land mas:>, the sedimentary and 
granitic layers may t~tal 45 km in thickness, and the basaltic layer may be 
25 to 30 km thi~k. Although indirect geoph_vsical techniques pr.'.)vide much infor
mation abi:::ut the materials of the cru5t, Soviet geologi:;ts desire a series of 
superdeep holes dril:ied in various parts of the USSR to explore and sample the 
different types of layering. 

508 
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e. Belyayevskiy believes that two of the hole.;; should be ddllcti in the 
Caspian depression (platforr~1 structure} and in_ the Urals (g1~o::_;ynclinc) to µene
trate the full depth of sedimentary rock. ;-\nother should be drilled i.n Karelia to 
study the granitk layer, and a fourth in the Trans-Caucasus !o study the basal!ic 
layer. A fifth hole is suggested for the Ku riles island ch;.:dn to pe!letrate the 
Mohorovicic discontinuity and reach the upper mantle, ns the US "Moholc" wn.s 
intended to do. 

(1) The Caspian depression, in the region of the .'\ralson;k and 
Khobdinsk gravitational maxima (site 1, figure 1), is of parht:ular interest 
because of its steep subsurface te:nperature gradient and the large gas and petro
leum deposits in the area. Belyayevskiy suggests that the lowest sedimentary 
rocks there may be undergoing rnetamoq:>~osis and hopes that the lower limit of 
petroleum deposits can be learned. i\ccording to D. I. Mendeleyev, petroleum 
may originate inorganically by polymerization of gas at extreme pressures, and 
a deep hole in the Caspian depression could test this view. Such a hole would 
establish the stratigraphic sequence in the region and would clarify the physical 
properties of the lower rocks. The total dt:pth required might be 13 to i5 km. 
/l. test hole planned for 7 km -.vas in px·ogress in 1961. 

l. epi-C;:,spion depression 
2. Urals 
3. Krelio 

UNCLASSIFIED 

5a. Southern Kuriles 
5b. Crimean Peninsula 
6. Kolo Peninsula 

4. Trans-Caucasus 

Figure J. P•opoied superdeep drilling sites in the USSR (U) Rli@J'l.ded UNCLASSIFIED on 
30M'av2013 
by~OMFOJ/PA 
Aulh pn 4-102, DOD .S200-1R 

7 
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(2} Til•: U1-."1l geosyncline contains large concentrations of copper, ir·on, 
titarJ.1.lm, chromium, aluminum, and other ores and might provide an opp0rtunity 
to study ore forma.tio!: :i.t great depths. The region of Kara.bash i~;'s the greatest. 
quantity of these dep1.;;sits, and ~uperdeep drilling equipment can b'-! const.ructed in 
the nearby industri.ai centers. In the Ur.'.1.J.s the tempe=-ature gradient is srnall. the 
temperat:Jre rising to about ?.00°C or less at 15 km deep. Bulashevich et al. 
believe that the most favorable site in tii.a i.Jrals is in the Tagil-Magnitogorsk 
synclineorLum in the \i<.:!rkhoti.~r'ye-Krasnoural 1 sk region1e {site 2). 

(3) Northern Karelia, in the Kem' region (site 3), is one of the few 
places in the USSR where the granite-basalt boundary is only 3 to 10 km deep. 
The geologic formations are quite ancient ar.d are related to the Baltic crystalline 
shield. Information learned by deep drilling will be easier to interpret at this 
because the geology of the region has been studied extensively. Uniform structure 
v..'ill facilitate drilling, a'ld the hole should extend to 15 km. 

(4) In ;\zerbaydzhan, near the settlement of Karadonia in the f!astern 
part of the Kurina depression (site 4). aeismic_depth soundings have shown that 
the basaltic layer is only 5 to 8 km deep. There is probably no granitic layer ir. 
this part of the Trans-Caucasus. Little is known about the actual state of the 
rock in the basaltj c layer, and a hole to investigate it would provide knowledge 
valuable for understanding the geology of seas and oceans as well. Other questions 
that might be answered pertain to the deep origins of ores, a study of water and 
aqueous solutions at high temperature and pressure, and also the vertical distri
bution of petroleum deposits common to the region. 

(5) Kunashir, in the Kurile Islands (site Sa). offers the shortest route 
to the Mohorovicic discontinuity level in the entire Soviet Union. That level is 
only about 12 km deep there. Volcanic accumulations covert~ surface to a depth 
of 3 tc 4 km. A deep hole at Kuna.shir might also help to understand the unexplained 
origin of "island arcs, 11 the strange groups of islands .:!:<.:.: mountain ranges that 
surround the Pacific Ocean. Belyayev:skiy expects a steep temperature gradient 
and possibly some difficulty in drilling. (Presumably the USSR will select a sub
stitute lo ca ti on before reaching the discontinuity. ) 

L This brief outline has shoy,n the geological purposes behind the Soviet 
dee -drillin ro ram and the ten t'v<:: selection of sites. b1 

b1 · e s1 es ac u y c osen, as is e 
more recently by Ac-;:. ernician hcherba .ov. are the same as those suggested by 
Belyayevskiy except that the Crimean Peninsula (site 5b, figure 1) replaces the 
Kurile Islands as the location of the Soviet uMohole. 1117 A. Simirnov has listed a 
sh.-th drilling site, on the Kola Peninsula. where an attempt may be:! made to lea.rn 
more 3.bout granite and basalt and the gradation from continent to ocea.ri. 18 

g. The deepest hole yet drilled by the Soviets is near Lake Aral-Sor in the 
Zapadno-Kazakhstanskaya Oblast, in the C2spi:m Depression north of the Caspian 
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Sea. Drilline began late in 1961. This work has been co•iducted h:,· tlv.: '.Ytinistry 
of Geology and Ore Conservtttion ·of the !-~azakh SS.R, nidcd by scientists from the 
Moscow Institute of the Petrochi::mical and Gas Industry irneni I. ;·.L Gltbkin. ~::i 

Va!:;t reserves of petroleu~n and natural gas are expec at great depths. Two 
wells were planned, the first situated between twc salt domes 25 km north vf Lake 
Aral-Sor. By 1964 the first bole was G. ·13 kn1 ue,.;p, <J.nd by late J. 866 it had pc:v~
tr:tted to 5. 3 km. At this dc!}th it was ab2,ndoned because of technical c1Jffic1Alties 
in drilling. Two professional papers 1 have described the temperature profile and 
other eady measurements in this hole. <n<1i Its depth was to bf! 7 k,m- -a good 
beginnbg for the superdeep drilling program but still short of the 7. 77-km depth 
reached in Texas during 1958. A. A . . 9.li-Zade and G. A. Akhmedov ~ave di5-
cussed the ceology of the nearby Apsheron Peninsula, where the second Caspian 
superdeeµ hole is being drilled. ;;2 This hole had reached a depth of 6. 5 km in --
January 1967. I 
I b1 

h. In addition to the argument that the deep holes may reveal mineral 
wealth, various Soviet geologists have advocated tapping the high-temperature 
rocks at great depths as a source of heat for geothermal power generation. 1\1-
though geothermal power is practical, the suggestion of drilling deep holes for it 
is not. The higher temperature~ in deep layers offer both greater heat flow and 
higher conversion efficiency. but the advantages increase no fa::ster· than the square 
oi the depth. Costs increase much faster \1.'ith depth, so a given amount of power 
may be obtained more efficiently from several holes of moderate depth than from 
one suoP.rdcep hole. 

i. In 1961, the program of superdeep drilling was reported to be part of 
the 7-year plan then in effect for developing the national economy of the USSR. 23 

In 1966, a proposed 5-year plan for economic development also included super
deep drilling, with emphasis on the study of deep mineral deposits.~ Evidently 
the USSR plans to pursue the drilling programs that have been publicized, and 
may eventually have antennas deep enough to communicate thr »ugh the electro
magnetic waveguide layer. 

j. Participating ocganizations include the lnstitut Fizik, Zemli, ANSSSR; 
the Moskovskiy Institut Nefte-Khimicheskiy i Gazovy Promyshlennosti imeni 
I. M. Gubkina; the Vsesoyuznyy Nauchno-Issledovatel'slqy Institut Burovoy 
Tekhniki - VNIIBT; the Gusudarstvennyy Nauchno-Issledova-tel'skiy i Proyektniy 
Institut Neftyanogo Mashinostroyeniya; and the Vesesoyuznyy Nauchno-Issledova.
tel 1 skiy Geologoraz,:edochnyy Institut. 16 

7. ,/li!!f' DEEP ELECTRICAL MEASUREMENTS 

a. The electrical properties of the earth's mass may be measured by 
applying current to buried electrodes and observing the resulting volta.ge distri
:t>ution. When the electrodes are all spaced far apart, the electrical effects 

9 r: l-' .J. i 
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measured <1 re influenced by properties of the rock at gn~at d;.;pths. F'or practical 
reasons, four electrodes are generally used: two carry::! .3U.nd:1rd :.::urreat, ;:;,nd 
two a!:"e used tu chart the distribution. of voltage at the surf;.::..:;(~ of the g!'Oo..l.:1d. 

Commonly, the four electrodes have been spaced along a str:.iigh! line, wit~1 the 
voltage electrodes between the current electrodes. 

b. The electrode spacing must be much greater than the depth investigated, 
and electrical measurements of a layer 10 km deep may rl'!quire an elect!·ode 
pattern 100 km Jong. Great practical difficulties exist in setting up ~he appar~tus 
to provide high enough voltages and currents over such a distance. L. M. Al 'pin 
and his students in the Soviet Union have demonstrated that deep measun?ments 
may be made much more simply if the two current electrodes are located within 
a few kilometers of each other at one end of the 100-km path and the voltage 
electrodes are similadv s ced at the other end.3!> No wi1·E's run the full distance. 

b1 

c. G. V. Keller an._-t others have reviewed the results, methods, and pro
blems of studying the electrical properties of the earth's crnst and underlying 
rock. ::i;-3'; Keller ~.nd L. A. Anderson have also described a typical experiment 
in which a signal was propagated 60 kro from a 5-km sending-sele,:trode pair to a 
1-km receiving pair. 37 Their frequency was only 0. 01 i Hz, but a somewhat 
higher frequency could have been used. D. B. Jackson39 attained a range of 
100 km with an 8-km sending pair, a !-km receiving pair, a;-id a 720-volt, high
current power supply delivering 10 to 100 kw. Signals as weak as 10 µv/k.m could 
be detected at the receiver. 

d. I 

b1 
e. Key Soviet research in this field through 1963 has been collected in one 

volume. 3:> This publication contains a reviaw bibliography, an extensive analysis 
of the complex interpretation of measured electrical quantities, and a compre
hensive graphical atlas of computed theoretical properties of s r:ific eolo ical 
confi rations. 

b1 

10 
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f. Aside from the use of electrical methods in pec:..::1· . .-;-;ical v;'osoe\.~tincr lhP. v i:;,·· .; ~ l ~ \ 0. 

conductivity of the earth's surface lay:::rs has an importar1t influence up<in the pro
pagation of ordinary radio signals. Radio amateurs th.rot~ghout the USSH were 
recently invited to make local mcasuremenis for compil:n\.on. into ;:;. conductivity 
map of the USSJ:-~.. Certain problerus in making these m:~::tsurenumts have been 
discussed by S. Oi:-<lzhonikiclze of the Geological Survey :!.n:;;titute, Moscow. 3 !. 

Yu. K. Kalinin has al.~~ discussed the measurement of soil conductivity,::-·,\ and 
V. S. Yam pol' skiy has measured the frequency dep~ndci:.cC of condt:cti-.;i ty for 
surface rocks in Western, Siberia, Kaza!:<".hstan, and Central Asia.;}.:;: 

b1 

8. ,{P!f MAGNETOTELLURIC STUDIES 

a. In addition to electrical studies made ,..,1th currents artificially applied 
to the earth's crust, much can be learned by careful measurements of natural 
electric and magnetic fields and by analysis of their fluctuations. Field varia
tions are of several types, including the familiar slow drift of the magnetic poles. 
Irregular electrical pulses are generated b.:,· dista:1t electrical storms, and dis
turbances of naturt\.1 current in the ionosphere also appe.ar as induced fields in the 
earth's crust. Other n.uctuations may represent low-f.<equency electromagnetic 
radiation traveling th>.. ough space and impinging upon t!le earth. These different 
types of fluctuation may be identified by characteristic patterns in a chart record
ing. 

b. Cagniard has shown that measurement of fields associated with impinging 
radiation or _ionospheric fluctuations can yif'ld information on resistivity of the 
earth as a function of depth. 35 An effective resistivity can be found for each re
corded frequency of fluctuation by taking the ratio of electric to magnetic field 
strength, squaring it, and multiplying b~· th?. period. The d.iff erence iu fJh<i.::Se 
between the electric and magnetic fields :..: .. also useful. The resistivity found for 
longer-period fluctuations is to some de1~ree a mt?asure of the average for rocks 
at great depths, and the variation of apparent resistivity with perio~ is therefore 
a rough profile of resistivity at various depths, perhaps to a few hundred kilo
meters. Typical measurements in the United States and Canada have been re
ported by D. Plouff36 and by K. Vozoff and R. M. Ellis. 37 

c. Soviet interest in the use of natural electric and mJ.gnetic fields for 
geological studies began during the International Geophysical Year activities. ::ft 
A. N. Tikhonov a;1d M. N.. Berdichevskiy of the ... <\II-Union Scientific Research 
Institute of Geophysics, Moscow, rece:it:ly reviewed the various forms of magneto
telluric explocation used in the USSR and outlined the adv~::tages of these differ
ent tec!">Tliques. 39 
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ci.. 1""hc~ :;-:_·\:ict gco:,)h~-'Sica.l journals r.::arrv 'freGuent !·~:worts of this ~~e:se;:-:.!·c!i 
on n~iur·::i.l eicc~~·ic ;.i,nc! m2g:1etic fields. 

e. 

f. 

g. Tikhonov, Dep~.!ty Director of the Mathematics Institute, ANS8SR, was 
a warded the 1966 Lenin Prize for an undisclosed series of experiments. 41 His 
active theoretical studies of telluric currents ;;.nd wave propagation in an absorb
ing med~:.!::::, !:1 ccnjt.:.r:ction with the Institi.!te of Physics of the Earth, probably 
have been followed by a successful exper:i.mental program of s.ome practical 
interest, pr.::rhaps toward development of underground communication, 

9. ~ SEISMIC STUDIES 

a. Notice sbould be taken of the excellent seismic research conducted in 
the USSR. The top Soviet seismologists lead 'their field. Although the USSR lacks 
the most modern instrurr.entation for collecting and rapidly processing large 
quantities of seismic data, very cor.ipetent research is being done, and the theo
retical interpretations are generally more advaP..ced than those in the West. 

b1 

Results of s~ism:i.c measurements and theoretical research ar.e published in great 
nun1bers in ope:-i literature. 

l 2 
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b. b1 
'°"=-:7C-=:::~-=--:-:-:--=-=-:-::~:::-:-;--=-:--=-:-:-~-;-::-:-::-::---.--:--::----:-:-----;-----:-----:--co----,-_JI s e i s l n i c 
methods have provided :1~orli! det.::<i..li:d in.:01·mation about t.he layering of the earth s 
.crust. This background understanding is essential for interpreting the electrical 
observations and is vital in selecting a site for a supenJcep hole. Seismic studi·~s, 
both with natural earthquakes and with explosive cha!"gts .::;s· acoustic~l sources. 
provide fairly detailed information about the character and depth of byers within 
the crust. 

c. b1 I 
---------_J. 
10. JP" LOW FREQUENCY Rl-'\DIO 

Historically, the USSR has shovm more interest than the rest of the world in th€: 
propagation of low frequ~ncy radiu waves and has a broad competence in the 
theoi·y and practice of electron:i.:ignetic propagation. S V. Boroclina et al. 
have surveyed the stu:iy of very long electromagnetic waves {between 10 Hz and 
50 kHz) and cite 109 rekrences, 12 of them Soviet.~~ (The predominance of 
non-Soviet reference does not reflP.ct upon Soviet te:::hnology, because this is a 
review paper aµp::>.ren.tly written to acquaint Soviet researchers with work done 
eisewhe::.·c.) P. Ye. Krasnushkin and N. A. Yablochkin have abo review~d thi~; 
topic, wifo ~mphasis on relating theory to experiment. 46 Both of thes'=: works 
consider· waves propagating through the space between the earth's !5urface :rnd the 
ionosohere which acts as <.:. type c: wavP.guide. j 

b1 
11. rp'{ LABORATORY SUPPORT 

a. Because measurement:; of the electrical properties of PP.~~ -ocks have 
been subject to experiment?.! ;;.ncertainties, supplementary wo:.k ~1as been undi:"::-
taken in laboratories t0 Jetermii1e the conductivity and dielectric coe!!"icieilt of 
many types of rock~ as functions of te:nperature, pressure. dampne~s. and fn·
quency. Ryaz2.atsev and Sha~el'r.i.kov have cited more than 40 of the many publi
cations de8'..:ribing this research .. , S. G. Hibben has cited ei~ht more publications 
in a r~\riew paper on underground electromagne~:.c wave propagation.~ These 
mc:asurements support the conclusion that elect!"ica.l conductivity should increase 
with depth in the earth, mostly because of the high~r temµeratures. "'7 Pressure 
has a minor influence. 48 Apµarently the cor:.ductivity also increases with frequency, 
except at the very highest temperature~ studied. "" 7 The dielectric coefficient of 
rock, which also i!1fluences wave :il.tenuatior;, inc1·eases with increasing tempera
ture and slightly decreases with increasj n~ freque~cy. Darap t·ocks, ~~imilar to 
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those in the uppermost layers, exhibit the expc;.:,';d ;iigh conduct.i.·1ity. '*9 'l'hese 
studies are entirely '"onsist~nt wi.th indirect m12::;.2;uren1ents of c,·mductivity in thr;: 

earth's crust, b1 '--~~~_;;;_;'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J 

b. I 

b1 

C. (~ SOVTET INTERESTS AND CAF'ABILITIES 

12. /li!!'f INSTITUTIONS AND PROGRAMS 

a Soviet authors b1 

'---~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 

are scattered among ::nore than 20 institutes, most 
of them already named. Only one to four scientists at any one institute _have re-
ported such work, with one important exception: more than a dozen of the authors 
are associated with the Institute of the Physics of the Earth imeni 0. Yu. Slunidt, 
AN SSSR. Their inte11 ests include shallow antennas, electrical prospectin • deep 
drillin ma .etotelluric studies, and some laboratory su port work 

b1 These 
personnel are A.G. Ivanov, V. N. Nikitina, B. S. Eneshteyn, D. N. Shakhsuvarov, 
Ye. V. Rybakova, E. ; .. Parkhomenko, M. P. Volarovich, I. I. R<Jkityanskiy, 
Yu. !. Vasil 'yev .. B. P. D'yakonov, A. N. Tikhonov, V. A. Troitskaya, Yu. P. 
Bulashevich (Ural Affili:>.te). and A. G. Bondarenk.o. 

b. Other institutions that have contributed very few known studi~s are the 
Sci. Res. Inst. of Geophysical Methods of Prospecting, the Math. Inst. imeni 
V. A. Steklova (AN SSSR), the Inst. of Mining and Geology (Ural Affiliate, AN 
SSSR). Moscow State U. imeni M. V. Lomonosov, Sci. Res. Inst. 88 (Podlipki), 
the Inst. for Geology of Useful Miner::a 1 s (Ai'l SSSR), the Leningrad State U. 
imeni A. A. Zhdar.ov. the Inst. of Radio Eng. and Electronics, the Inst of 
Terrestrial Magnetism, Ionosphere, and Radio Wave Propagation, t.he All-Union 
Sci. Res. Inst. for Geology, the Ministry of Geology and Min~ral Conservation, 
t!"le Inst. of Geophysics (Ural Affiliate, AN SSSR), the Io.st. of Geology (A..."'l SSSR), 
the F'ar Eastern Affiliate imeni V. L. K0marov (.A_N' SSSR), the Moscow Petroleum 
!ast. imeni I. M. Gubkin, the (AN AzSSR), the In2t. of Geophysics (AN TuSSR), 
the Geology Inst. imeni I. M. Gubk.in (A...'l\i AzSSR). the Moscow Inst. of Geophysi
cal Prospecting irneni S. Ord~r ..,nikidz.e, the Molotov St2.te U. imeni A. M. 
Gor'kiy. and the All-Unioa Sci. Res. Inst. of Geophysical Prcspecting. These 
establis!lments may have ody a sporadic intr>::'~!st in the relevant research topics 
reported by them, or one or more clc:.r·.,;i1ied p:cograms may actually be in prog
ress. No confirming informatio~i is available, <Uid the work reported could be 
fully justified for scientific or industrial purposes. r;1 I" 
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